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DocTOK MANETTE did not return until the 
morning of the fourth day of his absence. So 
much of what had happened ia that dreadfni 
time as could be kept from the knowledge of 
Lucie was so well concealed from her, that not 
xmtil long afterwards when France and she were 
far apart, did she know that eleven hundred de
fenceless prisoners of both sexes and aU. ages had 
been killed by the populace; that four days and 
nights had been darkened by this deed of horror; 
and that the air around her had been tainted by 
the slain. She only knew that there had been 
an attack upon the prisons, that aU political 
prisoners had been in danger, and that some had 
been dragged out by the crowd and murdered. 

To Mr. Lorry, the Doctor communicated under 
an injunction of secrecy on wliich he had no 
need to dwell, that the crowd had taken him 
through a scene of camage to the prison of La 
Force, That, in the prison he had found a seK-
appointed Tribunal sitting, before which the 
prisoners were bronght smgly, and by which 
they were rapidly ordered to be put forth to be 
massacred, or to be released, or (in a few cases) 
to be sent back to their cells. That, presented 
hy his conductors to this Tribunal, he had an
nounced himself by name and profession as 
having been for eighteen years a secret and an 
unaccused prisoner in the Bastille ; that, one of 
the body so sitting ia judgment had risen and 
identified him, and that this man was Defarge, 

That, hereupon he had ascertained, through 
the registers on the table, that his son-in-
law was among the living prisoners, and had 
pleaded hard to the Tribunal—of whom some 
members were asleep and some awake, some 
dirty with murder and some clean, some sober 
and some not—for his life and liberty. That, in 
the first frantic greetiags lavished on himself 
as a notable sufferer under the overthrown 
system, it had been accorded to him to have 
Charles Damay brought before the lawless Court, 
and examined. That, he seemed on the point of 
being at once released, when the tide in his 
favour met with some unexplained check (not 

intelligible to the Doctor), which led to a few 
words of secret conference. That, the man sit
ting as President had then informed Doctor 
Manette that the prisoner must remain in cus
tody, but should, for his sake, be held inviolate 
in safe custody. That, immediately, on a signal, 
the prisoner was removed to the interior of the 
prison again; but, that he, the Doctor, had then 
so strongly pleaded for permission to remain and 
assure himsdf that his son-ia-law was, through 
no malice or mischance, delivered to the con
course whose murderous yells outside the gate 
had often drowned the proceedings, that he had 
obtained the permission, and had remained in 
that Hall of Blood until the danger was over. 

The sights he had seen there, with brief 
snatches of food and sleep by intervals, shall 
remain untold. The mad joy over the prisoners 
who were saved, had astoundfed him scarcely less 
than the mad ferocity against those who were 
cut to pieces. One prisoner there was, he said, 
who had been discharged into the street free, 
but at whom a mistaken savage had thrust a 
pike as he passed out. Being besought to go to 
him and dress the wound, the Doctor had passed 
out at the same gate, and had found him in the 
arms of a company of Samaritans, who were 
seated on the bodies of their victims. With an 
inconsistency as monstrous as anything in 
this awful nightmare, they had hdped the 
healer, and tended the wounded man with the 
gentlest solicitude—had made a litter for him 
and escorted him carefully from the spot—had 
then caught up their weapons and plunged 

into a butchery so dreadful, that the anew 
Doctor had covered his eyes with his hands, and 
swooned away in the midst of it. 

As Mr. Lorry received these confidences, and 
as he watched the face of his friend now sixty-
two years of age, a misgiving arose withia him 
that such dread experiences would revive the old 
danger. But, he had never seen his friend in 
his present aspect; he had never at all known 
him in his present character. For the first time 
the Doetor felt, now, that his suffering was 
strength and power. For the first time, he felt 
that in that sharp fire, he had slowly forged the 
iron which could break the prison door of his 
daughter's husband, and deliver him. " I t all 
tended to a good end, my friend; it was not 
mere waste and ruin. As my beloved child 
was helpful in restoring me to myself, I will 
be helpful now in restoring the dearest part 
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of herself to her; by the aid of Heaven I will do 
it!" Thus, Doctor Manette. And when Jarvis 
Lorry saw the kindled eyes, ihe resolute face; 
the cairn etrong look and bearing of the man 
whose life always seemed to him to have been 
stopped, like a clock, for so many years, and then 
set going again vrith an energy which had lain 
dormant during the cessation of its uaefnlnese, 
he believed. 

Greater things than tbe Doctor had at that 
time to contend with, would have yielded before 
his persevering purpose. While hJe kept himself 
in his place, as a physician whose business was 
with all degrees ot mankind, bond and free, rich 
and poor, bad and good, he used his personal in
fluence 80 wisely, that he waa soon the inspecting 
physician of ihtee prisons,, and among tliera of 
Lft Force. He coxJd now assure Lucie that 
her husband was no longer coofijoed alone, but 
was mixed with the generd body of prisoners j 
he saw hor husband weekly, and brought sweet 
DiBseaffes to her, straight from his lips ; some
times lier husband himself sent a letter to her 
(though nev€r by tbe Doctor's liand), but she 
was not permitted to write to him ; for, among 
the many wild suspicions of 'plots in the prisons, 
the wildest of all pointed at emigrants who were 
known to have made friends or permanent con-, 
nexions abroad. 

This new life of the Doctor's waa an anxious 
life, no doubt; still, the s^oiousMr. Lorry saw 
that tliere was a newsustainingpridein it. Nothing 
unbecoming tinged the pride; it waa a natural and 
worthy one; but, he observed it aa a curiosity. 
The Doctor knew, that up to that time, his im-

Erisonment bad been assooiated in the minds of 
is daughter and his friend^ with his personal 

affliction, deprivation, and weakness. Now that 
this was changed, and he knew himself to 
be invested through that old trial vrith forces 
to which they both looked fojr Clwrfes's ultimate 
safety and deliverance, he became so far exalted 
by the change, that he took the lead and direc
tion, and required them as the weak, to trust 
to him as the siarong. The preceding relative 
positions of himself and Lucie were reversed, 
yet only as the liveliest gratitude and affection 
could reverse them, for he could have had no 
pride but in rendering some service to ber who 
had rendered so much to him. "AJl curious to 
see," thought Mr, Lorry, in his amiably shrewd 
way, "but all natural and rightj so, take the 
lead, my dear friend, and keep it; it eouldn't be 
io better hands." 

But, though the Doctor tried hard, and never 
ceased trybg, to get Charies Darnay set at 
liberty, or at least to get him brought to trial 
the public current of the time set too strong and 
fast for bim. The new Era began; the king was 
tried, doomed, and beheaded; the RepuSic of 
Liberty, Equality, Fraternity, or Death, declared 
for victory or death against the world in arms; 
the black flag waved night and day from the great 
towers of Notre-Dame; three hundred thousand 
men, summoned to rise against the tyrants of 
the earth, rose from all the varying soils of 
France, as if the dragon's teeth had been sown 

broadcast, and had jdelded fruit equally on lijJl 
and plain, on rock in gravel and alluvial mud, 
under the larigbt sbr of the Soutli and under 
the clouds of ike North, in fell and forcsi, in 
the vineyards and the olive-grounds and amonif 
the cropped grass and the stubble of the com 
along the fruitful banks of the broad rivers, and 
in the sand of the sea^shore. What, privale 
solicitude could rear itself against the deluqe of 
the Year One of Liberty—the deluge rising from 
below, not falling from above, and with the 
windows of Heaven shut, not opened! 

There was no pause, no pity, no peacR, no 
interval of relenting rest, no measurement of 
time. Though days and nights cirded as regularly 
as when time was young, and the evening and tlie 
moming were the flrst day, other count of timo 
there was none. Hold of it was lost in the 
raging fever of a nation, as it is in the fever of 
one patient. Now, breaking the unnatural silence 
of a whole city, the executioner showed the 
people the head of the king—and now, it seemed 
almost in the same breath, the head of his fair 
wife which had had eight weary mouths of im
prisoned widowhood aad misery, to turn it 
grey. 

And yet, observing the strange law of con
tradiction which obtains in all such cases, the 
time waa long, while it flamed by so fast. A 
revolutionary tribunal in the capital, and fort 
or fifty thousand revolutionary committees 
over tne land; a law of the Suspected, which 
struck away all security for liberty or life, and 
delivered over any good and innocent person to 
aay bad and guilty one; prisons gorged with 
people who had committed no offence, and could 
obtain no hearing; these things became 
the established order and nature of appointed 
things, and seemed to be ancient usage before 
they were many weeks old. Above all, one 
hideous figure grew as familiar as if it had been 
before the general gaze from the foundations 
of the world—the %iire of the sharp female 
called La Gmlloline> 

It was the popular theme for iests; it was 
the best cure for headache, it infallibly prevented 
hair from tuming grey, it imparted a peculiar 
deUcacy to the complexion, it was the National 
Razor which shaved dose: who kissed La 
Guillotine, boked through the little window and 
sneezed into the sack- It was the sign of the 
regeaeratioa of the human race. It superseded 
the Cro8&. Models of it were wom on breasts 
from which the Cross was discarded, and it vas 
bowed down to and believed in where the Cross 
was denied. 

It sheared off heads so many, that it, aud the 
ground it most polluted, were a rotten red. 1' 
was taken to pieces, hke a toy-puzzle tora 
young Devil, and waa put together agaiii where 
the occasion wanted it. It hushed the eloquent, 
struck down the powerful, abolished the beauti
ful and good. Twenty-two friends of h # 
public mark, twenty-one living aad one dead, 
it had lopped the heads off, in one moming, mas 
many minutes. The name of the strong man <» 
Old Scripture had descended to the chief func-
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tionary who worked it; but, so armed, be was 
stronger than his namesake, and blinder, and 
tore away the gates of God's own Temple every 
day. 

Among these terrors, and the brood belonging 
to them, the Doctor walked with a steady head: 
confident in his power, cautiously persistent in 
his end, never doubting that he would save 
Lucie's husband at last. Yet the current of the 
tune swept by, so strong and deep, and carried 
the time away so fiercely, that Charles had 
lain ia prison one year and three months when 
the Doctor was thus steady and confident. So 
much more wicked and distracted had the Re
volution grown in that December month, that 
the rivers of the South were encumbered with 
the bodies of the violently drowned by night, and 
prisoners were shot in lines and squares under 
the southem wintry sun. Still, the Doctor walked 
among the terrors with a steady head. No man 
better known than he, in Paris at that day; 
110 man in a stranger situation. Silent, 
liumane, indispensable in hospital and prison, 
using his art equaUy among assassins and 
victims, he was a man apart. In the exercise 
of his skUl, the appearance and the story 
of the BastiUe Captive removed him from all 
other men. He vras not suspected or brought in 
question, any more than if he had indeed been 
recaUed to life some eighteen years before, or 
were a Spirit moving among mortals. 

CHAPTEB. V. THE WOOD-SAWYBE. 

ONE year and three months. During aU that 
time Lucie was never sure, from hour to hour, 
but that the GuUlotine would strike off her hus
band's head next day. Every day, through the 
stony streets, the tumbrils now jolted heavUy, 
filled vrith Condemned, Lovely girls; bright 
women, brown-haired, black-haireC and grey; 
youths ; stalwart men and old; gentle bom and 
peasant bom; aU red wine for La Guillotine, 
all daUy brought into Ught from the dark cellars 
of the loathsome prisons, and carried to her 
through the streets to slake her devouring 
thirst. Liberty, equaUty, fraternity, or death; 
— t̂he last, much the easiest to bestow, O GuiUo-
tine! 

Tf the suddenness of her calamity, and the 
whirling wheels of the time, had stunned the 
Doctor's daughter into awaiting the result in 
idle despair, it would but have been with her as 
it waa with many. But, from the hour when 
she had taken the white bead to her fresh young 
bosom in the garret of Saint Antoine, she had 
been tme to her duties. She was traest to them 
in the season of trial, as all the quietly h^al and 
good wUl always be. 

As soon as they were established in their new 
residence, and her father had entered on the 
routine of his avocations, she arranged the little 
household as exactly as if her husband had been 
there. Everything had its appointed place and 
its appointed time. Little Lucie she taught, as 
regularly, as if they had aU been united in their 
EngUshhome. The sUght devices with which she 

cheated herself into the show of a beUef that 
they would soon be reunited—the Httle prepara
tions for his speedy retura, the setting aside of 
his chair and his books— t̂hese, and the solemn 
prayer at night for one dear prisoner especiaUy, 
among the many unhappy souls in prison andthe 
shadow of death—were almost the only out
spoken reUefs of her heavy mind. 

She did aot greatly alter m appearance. The 
plain dark dresses, akin to mourning dresses, 
which she and her chUd wore, were as neat and 
as weU attended to as the brighter clothes of 
happy days. She lost her colour, aad the old 
intent expression was a constant, not an occa
sional, thing; otherwise, she remaiaed very 
pretty and comely,. Sometimes, at night on 
kissing her father, she would burst into the 
grief she had repressed aU day, and would say 
that her sole reUance, under Heaven, was on him. 
He always resolutely answered: " Nothing can 
happen to him without my knowledge, and I 
know that I can save him, Lucie." 

They had not made the round of their changed 
Ufe, many weeks, when her father said to her, on 
coming home one evening: 

" My dear, there is an upper window in the 
prison, to which Charles can sometimes gaiu 
access at three ia the aftemoon. When he 
can get to it—which depends on many uncer-
taiaties and incidents—he might see you in the 
street, he thinks, if you stood in a certaia place 
that I caa show you. But you will aot be 
able to see him, my poor cluld, and evea if you 
could, it would be uasafe for you to make a 
siga of recogaitioa," 

" O show me the place, my father, aad I vriU 
go there every day," 

From that time, ia aU weathers, she waited 
there two hours. As the clock strack two, she 
was there, aad at four she turned resigaedly 
away, Wliea it was aot too wet or iaclemeat 
for her child to be with her, they weat together; 
at other times she was aloae; but, she aever 
missed a siagle day. 

It was the dark aad dirty comer of a smaU 
winding street. The hovel of a cutter of wood 
iato leagths for baraing, was the oaly house at 
that end; aU else was waU. Oa the third day 
of her beiag there, he aoticed her. 

" Good day, citizeaess." 
" GrOod day, citizen," 
This mode of address was now prescribed by 

decree. It had been estabUshed voluatariiy 
some time ago, amoag the more thorough, 
patriots; but, was aow law for everybody, 

" Walkiag here agaia, citizeaess ,>"* 
" You see me, citizea!" 
The wood-sawyer, who was a Uttle maa with a 

reduadaacy of gesture (he had oace beea a mender 
of roads), cast a glaace at the prison, pointed 
at the prison, and patting his ten fiagers before 
his face to represeat bars, peeped through them 
jocosely. 

" But it's aot my busiaess," said he. Aad 
weat oa sawing his wood. 

Next day, he was lookiag out for her, aad 
accosted her the momeat she appeared. 

^ 
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" What! WaUdag here agaia, citizeaess ?" 
" Yes, citizea," 
" All! A chUd too ! Your mother, is it aot, 

my little citizeaess ?" 
" Do I say yes, mamma ?" whispered Uttle 

Lacie, drawiag close to her, 
" Yes, dearest," 
" Yes, citizea." 
" Ah ! But it's aot my busiaess. My work 

is my busiaess. See my saw! I call it my 
Little Guillotiae, La, la, la; La, la, la! Ana 
off his head comes !" 

The billet fell as he spoke, aad he threw it 
iato a basket, 

" I caU myself the Samsoa of the firewood 

f uiUotiae, See here agaia! Loo, loo, loo; 
lOO, loo, loo 1 And off her head comes ! Now, 

a chUd, Tickle, tickle; Pickle, pickle! And 
off its head comes. AU the famUy!" 

Lucie shuddered as he threw two aiore biUets 
iato his basket, but it was impossible to be there 
while the wood-sawyer was at work, aad aot 
be ia his sight. Theaceforth, to secure his 
good will, she always spoke to hua first, aad 
oftea gave him driak-moaey which he readUy 
received. 

He was aa iaquisitive feUow, aad sometimes 
whea she had quite forgottea him ia gaziag at 
the prisoa roofs aad grates, aad ia liftiag her 
heart up to her husbaud, she woald come to 
herself to fiad him lookiag at her, with his kaee 
oa his beach aad his saw stopped ia its work, 
" But it's aot my busiaess !" he would geaeraUy 
say at those times, aad would briskly fall to his 
sawiag agaia. 

Ia aU weathers, ia the saow aad frost of 
wiater, ia the bitter winds of spring, in the hot 
saashiae of sammer, ia the raias of autuma, aad 
agaia ia the saow aad frost of winter, Lucie 
passed two hours of every day at this place; aad 
every day, oa leaviag it, she kissed the prisoa 
waU, Her husbaad saw her (so she leamed 
from her father) it might be once in five or six 
times: it might be twice or thrice ruaaing : it 
might be, aot for a week or a fortnight to-
getner. I t was enoagh that he could aad did 
see her whea the chaaces served, aad oa that 
possibiUty she would have waited out the day, 
sevea days a week. 

These occapatioas brought her round to the 
December month, wherein her father walked 
among the terrors with a steady head. Oa a 
Ughtly-saowiag afteraooa she arrived at the 
nsaal comer. I t was a day of some wUd re-
joicmg, aad a festival. She had seea the hoases, 
as she came aloag, decorated with Uttle pUces, 
aad vrith little red caps stuck upou them; also, 
with tricolored ribboas; also, with the staadard 
iascriptioa (tricolored letters were the fa
vourite), RepubUc Oae aad ladivisible. Liberty, 
EquaUty, Fraternity, or Death ! 

The miserable shop of the wood-savryer was 
so small, that its whole surface fumished very 
indifferent space for this legend. He had got 
somebody to scrawl it ap for him, however, who 
had sqaeezed Death ia with most iaappropriate 
difficulty, Oa his house-top, he displayed pUce 

and cap, as a good citizen must, and in a 
window he had stationed his saw, inscribed as 
his "Little Sainte GuiUotine"—for the great 
sharp female was by that time popularly ca. 
nonised. His shop was shut ana he was not 
there, which was a relief to Lucie and left her 
quite alone. 

But, he was not far off, for presently she 
heard a troubledmovement and a shoutingcoming 
along, which fiUed her with fear. A moment 
afterwards, and a throng of people came pouruig 
round the comer by tne prisoa wall, in the 
midst of whom was the wood-sawyer hand in 
haad with The Veageaace. There could not be 
fewer thaa five haadred people, aad they were 
daaciag like five thousaad demons. There was 
no other music than their own singing. Tliey 
danced to the popular Revolution song, keeping 
a ferocious time that was Uke a gnashing of 
teeth ia uaisoa, Mea aad women danced 
together, womea daaced together, men danced 
together, as hazard had brought them together. 
At first, they were a mere storm of coarse redcaps 
aad coarse wooUea rags; bat, as they filled the 
place, aad stopped to daace about Lucie, some 
ghastly apparitioa of a daace-figure gone rarmg 
mad arose among them. They advanced, re
treated, struck at one another's haads, clutched 
at oae aaother's heads, spaa rouad alone, caught 
one aaother aad spua roaad ia pairs, until many 
of them dropped, WhUe those were down, the 
rest linked haad ia haad, aad all spun round 
together: thea the riag broke, aad m separate 
riags of two aad four they turaed and turned 
aatU they aU stopped at oace, began agam, 
strack, clutched, aad tore, aad then reversed 
the spia, aad aU spua rouad aaother way. Sud
denly they stopped again, paused, struck out the 
time afresh, formed into Unes the width of the 
public way, and, with their heads low down and 
their hands high up, swooped screaraiiig off. 
No fight coula have been -̂half so terrible as 
this dance. I t was so emphatically a fallen 
sport—a something once innocent delivered over 
to all devUry—a healthy pastime changed into a 
means of angering the blood, bewildeiing the 
senses, and steeling the heart. Such grace as 
was visible in it, made it the ugUer, showing 
how warped and perverted aU things good by 
nature were become. The maidedy bosom 
bared to this, the pretty almost-child's head 
thus distracted, the deUcate foot nuncing in 
this slough of blood aad dirt, were types of the 
disjoiated time. 

This was the Carmagaole. As it passed, leaving 
Lucie frighteaed aad bevrildered m the doorway 
of the wood-sawyer's hoase, the feathery snow 
feU as quietly aad lay as white aad soft, as if « 
had aever beea, 

" 0 my father I" for he stood before her 
whea she Ufted ap the eyes she hadmomentanly 
darkeaed with her haad; "such a cruel, bad 
sight," , .. 

" I kaow, my dear, I kaow. I have seen n 
maay times. Doa't be frighteaed! Not one of 
them would harm you." 

" I am aot frighteaed for myself, my father. 
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But when I think of my husband, aud the mer
cies of these people " 

" We wUl set him above their mercies, veiy 
soon. I left him climbing to the wiadow, 
aad I came to teU you. There is ao oae here 
to see. You may kiss your haad towards that 
highest shdviag roof." 

" I do so, father, and I sead him my Soul with 
i t !" 

" You caaaot see him, my poor dear ?" 
" No, father," said Lacie, yeamiag aad weep

ing as she kissed her hand, " no." 
A footstep ia the saow. Madame Defarge. 

" I salute you, citizeaess," from the Doctor, " I 
salute you, citizen," TMs ia passiag. Nothiag 
more, Madame Defarge gone, like a shadow over 
the white road, 

" Give me your arm, my love. Pass from 
here vrith an air of cheerfulaess aad courage, 
for his sake. That was weU doae;" they had 
left the spot; " it shaU aot be ia vaia. Charles 
is summoaed for to-morrow." 

" For to-morrow!" 
" There is ao time to lose. I am well pre

pared, but there are precantions to be taken, 
that could not be taken untU he was actuaUy 
summoned before the Tribunal, He has aot re
ceived the aotice yet, bat I kaow that he wiU 
preseatly be summoaed for to-morrow, aad re
moved to the Coaciergerie; I have tunely iafor-
matioa. You are aot afraid ?" 

could scarcely answer, " I trast in 

Your supense is nearly 
shaU be restored to you 
have encompassed him 
I must see Lorry," 

She 
you," 

" D o so, impUcitly. 
ended, my darlmg; he 
within a few hours ; I 
with every protection. 

He stopped. There was a heavy lumbering 
of wheels withia hearing, Theyboth knew 
too weU what it meant. One. Two. Three. 
Three tambrUs faring away with their dread 
loads over the husMng snow. 

" I must see Lorry," the Doctor repeated, 
tuming her another way. 

The staunch old gentlem^ was stUl in his 
trust; had aever left it. He aad his books were 
ia frequeat requisitioa as to property confiscated 
and made national. What he could save for the 
owners, he saved. No better man Uving to 
hold fast by what TeUson's had ia keepmg, aad 
to hold his peace, 

A murky red aad yeUow sky, aad a risiag 
mist from the Seiae, deaoted the approach of 
darkaess. I t was almost dark whea they 
arrived at the Bank. The stately residence of 
MoBseigaeur was altogether bUghted aad de
serted. Above a heap of dust aad ashes ia 
the court, raa the letters: Natioaal Property. 
RepabUc One aad ladivisible. Liberty, EquaUty, 
Fraternity, or Death, 

Who could that be with Mr. Lorry—the 
owaer of the ridiag-coat upoa the chair 
—who must aot be seea? From whom aewhr 
arrived, did he come out, agitated aad surprised, 
to take his favourite ia his arms ? To whom 
did he appear to repeat her faltering words, 
when, raising his voice and tuming his head to

wards the door of the room from which he had 
issued, he said : "Removed to the Conciergerie, 
and summoned for to-morrow ?" 

A WEEK WITH WODDERSPOON. 

How Wodderspoon—with whom I have never 
exchanged a word, in my Ufe, or his—came to 
bear rdfe company for a week, aad to lay me 
aader obUgatioa, shaU be preseatly made raaai-
fest. 

Aa exceediagly witless story is told of the 
witty Earl of Rochester. His Majesty Kiag 
Charles the Secoad, beiag desirous of paying a 
risit to the ancient town of Ipswich, sent the 
facetious nobleman to ascertain what sort of a 
place it was; and Rochester, on his return, re
ported that it was the most extraordinary spot 
he had ever beheld, inasmuch as the town itself 
was without inhabitants, whUe the river onwhich 
it was situated was without water, and the 
donkeys wore boots. The first fact comprised 
in this statement was tririal in the extreme, aad 
would have applied to every towa ia the world 
uader similar circumstaaces, for it simply meaat 
that Rochester had catered Ipswich early ia •the 
moming, before any one was up, and that he 
had inferred non-existence frora invisibility. The 
third fact is aow matter of history. Ia old 
times, it is said (goodaess kaows with what 
trath) that the worthy burgesses of Ipswich 
used to fumish their doakeys with leggings, ia 
order to protect them from the mud, and these 
leggings were by Rochester termed boots. But 
the second fact, that Ipswich staads oa a river 
without water is as vaUd, so far as it goes, ia 
the nineteenth century as in the seventeenth. 

The river, or rather the branch of the sea 
called the OrweU, which to the London traveUer 
by boat commences at Harwich and terminates 
at Ipswich, is of considerable breadth, and is 
boaaded oa each side by a fiae woodland couatry, 
which for richaess of verdare and for picturesque 
undulations of surface, is not to be surpassed by 
any locality in Eaglaad, The soU«s ia the 
haads of a few proprietors, who, whatever they 
have done with the rest of theur estates, have 
converted aU that Ues towards the river iato a 
series of parks, so that oae gorgeous combiaa
tioa of trees foUows without interruptioa upoa 
aaother duriag a jouraey of twelve mUes, At 
high water the sceaery is indescribably beautiful; 
at low water it is less beautiful, but far more 
carious. Then, the river which has bathed the 
extremities of these fine parks dvrindles into a 
narrow stream, which has the appearance of 
being Uttle more than a ditch, flowing as it does 
through two vast plains of verdant mud. I t 
must not be imaguied that there is anything re
pulsive in the surface now offered to the view, 
for it looks Uke a broad, irregular field, partly 
overflowed with water, which plays among the 
irregularities in countless streams, and faUs in 
mimature cascades. As for the stream itself, it 
is so shaUow, that the ruaaiag agroand of a boat 
is aaticipated without darm, as aa eveat of very 
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probable occurreace. Evea at high water, the 
fcjger vessels are obliged to coafiae themselves 
to the ceatral chanael, as the rest of the river's 
bed is but slightly covered by the sUvery Uqaid, 
that Ues like a vast mirror ia its richly oma-
meated frame. Of coarse, it was at low water 
that the Orwell was seea by Rochester. 

Thus, as ia the coarse of last Augast I pro
ceeded ap the river, whea the water was at the 
lowest, aad stared aot a little at the splashiogs 
and tumbUngsthat were gomgoa aroima me, my 
miad was prepared for sometliing carioas, aad 1 
said to myself, " I wiU so disciphae my memory 
that it will retain the images impressed upon it 
during my week's residence at Ipswich ; I have 
heard that Ipswich is a curious old place, aad 
lo! its curiosity begins some twelve mUes be
fore I reach it.' 

Sometimes a pronoisiag commencement leads 
to an impotent condasion, as we flad ia the case 
of namerous five-act dramas ia which the 
first act is immeasurably the best. But Ipswich 
not oaly promises to be curioas, but the promise 
is hoaoarably kept. As yoa quit the landing-
place and enter the town, you come to one ir
regular street after the other. Curves abound, 
pathways are narrow, the old-fashioned houses 
are not merely dotted about, but you may walk 
under a series of projectiag first floors as lon^ as 
you please, aad feast yoar eyes oa infinite gables. 
And after wandering aboat for some time, you 
wUl probably fiad yourself on the CorahiU, a very 
large sqaare, ia which the Com Exchange and 
the Town-haU are the conspicaoas buildiags. 
Thea wiU you rab your eyes aad ask yourself 
whether, iastead of performiag a Uttle coasting 
voyage, you have aot crossed the Chaaael aad 
set your foot ia some semi-AagUcised towa of 
Belgium. 

Perceiviag that the streets were very iatricate, 
and understandLag that not a few special " Uons" 
were to be found, I lost no time ia iaquiriag for 
a map of Ipswich and its environs, aad for 
aa IpsMrich Guide. A map was aot to be ob-
taiaed. Oae had, iadeed, beea pubUshed ia 
184:0, but it was out of priat, aad you could aot 
get a copy for love or moaey. The bookseUer 
himsdf, who communicated this fact, marveUed 
at the defidency of his stock, A map of Ipswich 
would be a very desirable thiag, aay, visitors 
had oftea asked for oae; stUl—bat—however 
—ao sapply had arisea to meet the demaad. 
With the Guide I was more fortuaate, the oatlay 
of aa humble shiUiag p u t t ^ me iato possession 
of an invalaable work by J, WODDEBSPOON, which 
not oaly told me much that I wanted to leara, 
but also overwhelmed me with a kaowledge of 
things about which I felt ao interest whatever. 
To J. Wodderspoon I profess my gratitade for 
aU that he teUs me about Wolsey's CoUege, aad 
his directioas as to where I ara to fiad the 
carved posts, &c,, which are the deUghts 
of the archsBologist, but I fed less beholdea 
to him for the arithmetical information he 
gives about the dock, the foundation of which 
was laid in 1839, and which was opeaed in 1842, 
This dock, necessitated bythe shaUowness of 

the OrweU at low water, is of the highest im. 
portaace to the place, aad it is doubtless vastly 
ridiculous to care raore about a aumber of an-1 
tiquated carvings, that are neither useful nor 
beautiful, thaa about a work of such obvious 
utiUty. Nevertlieless, I do care about the old 
house rathe Butter-market, down to the smallest 
leaf oa its garlands, and I don't care about the 
area of the dock, aor can I eater with the 
sUghtest eathasiasm iato the coatroversy whether 
fifteea thousand or twenty thousaad persons 
witaessed the ceremony of kying the founda
tion. 

Bat what readers J. Wodderspoon's book a 
source of pecuUar excitement is the chcumstajice 
that it was pubUshed in 1842, about seventeen 
years ago, and that since that time Vandalic 
haads have made rather free with the antiquities 
of Ipswich, Heace, whea he teUs you that some 
prime curiosity is to be found in such and such 
a aook, aad whea by diat of a rast deal of inquiry I 
you reach the aook m questioa, it is by no means 
certaia that yoa wUl fiad the curiosity. Un
certainty, everybody knows, is one grand cause 
of interest, and then how great is the delight 
of the iavestigator whea his Guide happens 
to be correct after aU. 

The chief archaeological " lion" of the place 
is uaqaestioaably the old house ia the Butter-
market, a street where butter was once vended, 
and which aow bears aboat as much resemblance 
to a market as Whetstoae Park to a preserve for 
deer. This same old house is said to have been 
buUt ia 1572, for Mr, Robert Sparrowe, and we 
believe the property remaias ia his family still, 
although the present tenant uses it as a book-
seUer's shop. A mass of sculpture decorates the 
froat of the edifice, aUegorically representing the 
foar quarters of the globe, with a profusion of 
Capids aad garlaads by way of accompaniment; 
while at the west ead, facing a smaller street, 
are a maa oa horseback fightiag with something, 
which the lively imaginatioa may torture into a 
dragon, aa old gentlemaa oa oae knee, with a 
soUd conical beard, and a globe on his shouldera, 
which betokens him to be Atlas; aad a large pas
toral scene, in alto relievo, representing one gawky 
shepherd approaching another who reposes 
uader a tree. This sceae is sapposed to illus
trate the flrst of Virgil's Eclogues, aad indeed 
wheaever, ia paintiag or sculpture, two men are 
talking togetaer, oae staadiag aad the other 
seated with a tree close behiad hira, they may 
be at oace deemed representatioas of Tityrus 
and MeUboeus, in the absence of strong reason 
to <Ee contrary.- Anythmg more ugly or in
artistic than the human figures m these orna
ments, separately considered, it is impossible 
to conceive. The symbols of Europe, Asia, 
Africa, aad America, are, in poiat of drawing, 
scarcely beyoad the ordinary achievements of the 
mischievous amateur who chalks devices on a 
long waU; but let aU be gathered together into 
a huge arabesque decoration, without regard to 
detau, and the house, conspicuous with its four 
bay-windows, presents a very pretty embossed 
aspect. The windows project so far as to be 
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visible even from the further ead of the 
street, aad thus you kaow you are comiag to 
somelSing remarkable loag before yoa arrive at 
the prope;- foint of view. The lover of art. 
who feds ai;, appetite sharpeaed by the Ust of 
valuable paintiags drawn up by J. Wodderspoon, 
as the cliief treasures of the curious casket, 
must content liimself with a Barmecide feast, as 
the pictures have aU been removed. The urbane 
proprietor of the shop wUl aUow the traveUer if 
he pleases to ascend to the first floor, which is 
now used as a reading-room, aad coatemplate 
the sculptured ceUing, but the traveUer wUl aot 
lose much if he avoids alike the trouble and the 
obUgation. Like many show-places, the old 
house ia the Butter-market is most worth seeing 
oa the outside. 

Amoag the out-of-door sculptures, which in 
a great measure constitute the archaeological 
interest of Ipswich, and which combine the 
twofold advantage of being risible for nothing 
and discoverable with difficulty—for if these 
things were found at once, how would the 
holiday-maker fill ap his day ?—I take especial 
delight in an old carving on the Half-Moon 
pubUc-house, at the comer of Lower Brook-
street and Foandation-street. This, I am in
formed by J. Wodderspoon, represents the old 
story of the fox preaclung to the geese, and the 
information thus given checks my pleasure with 
a bitter sense of humiliation. In the first place—I 
confess it with the fear of being treated with 
the deepest contempt by aU ray unkind friends 
who write F.&A.. after their names—I don't 
know the old. story, which, with its definite 
article, pretends to be so universaUy famiUar. 
In the second place, the animal who is preaching 
to the geese looks to me exceedingly like a hare, 
though I recognise aa aaimal behind him, who 
has captured a goose, as an incontestable fox. 
Hence, as I have no doubt that J. Wodderspoon 
knows the sculpture a great deal better than 
myself, I can only infer that I am suffering some 
optical infirmity. My kind informant supposes 
that the carving alludes satirically to the monks 
who once ruled Ipswich with a tyranny almost 
as sharp as that whidi is now exercised there 
by their puritanical successors; and, charmed 
with the telicity of his coajeffture, he phUoso-
pbises thus; " It furnishes a carious thought to 
us, who live ia days whea the priatiag-press is 
the great n^ans of praise or blame, eology or 
satire, that the rade chisdUngs upoa a door-post, 
made by a dissatisfied boor, should surrive the 
pompous aad stiaging sarcasms of paper aad ink, 
though penned by the greatest masters of satire 
the time furnishes," Curious thought indeed! 
inspired by which I begin to fancy that the 
whole civilised world is playing fox-and-geese at 
the comer of Lower Brook-street, Ipswich, and 
that a copy of Juvenal, Persias, Erasmus, 
Dryden, Pope, is not to be purchased with its 
weight in Koh-i-noors. 

Apropos of curious thoughts, I cannot omit 
meatioaiag a bit of curious etymology that I 
lit apoa ia the course of my ipswich waader-
mgs. The proprietor of a place of pubUc 

entertaiament was about to regale his patroas 
with a series of misceUaaeoas amusemeats, amoi^ 
which aa orchestra composed of performers oa 
wiad iastnuneats was to hold a prominent 
place. That the Saffolk nund raight be duly 
irapressed with the importance of the promised 
treat, this musical combiaatioa was styled ia the 
postiag-bUls the "Aaemoic Band." For the 
classicaUty of the hard word I will not vouch, 
bdng unable to find a precedent for the same in 
my Greek Thesaurus, bat it was obviously 
derived, in some fashion or other, from the word 
" anemos," signifymg wind. 

"Oan you pronounce that word?" said a 
reader of the posting-bUl, in a defiant tone, to a 
sturdy compaaioa. For an explaaatioa he did 
not venture to ask. 

" Yes," said the other, proudly, " an-e-mo-ic; 
and look you here, that word is derived from 
two languages ; it is taken from the Latia aad 
the Greek. 'Anaie' is Greek, aad 'moic' is 
Latin. These, put together, deaote a band of 
wind instruments." 

Back to our old-world curiosities. I would 
highly praise mine host of the Royal Oak 
pubUo-house in Northgate-street, the comer 
post of whose dwelling is curiously covered with 
figures, the priacipal of which are a bast, much 
defaced, aad a smith labouring at his craft, in 
very good preservation. That this reUc of 
antiquity may aot escape aotice, miae host has 
picked it out with gaudy colours, featly coatrast-
ing the sabjects with the groaad, and making 
of his post the gayest thing conceivable, so that 
the most heedless passenaer must needs stop 
aad stare ia spite of himself. Nor .let the rigid 
antiquary scowl oa miae host as a restorer of 
that barbaroas sort who spoUs when he pro
fesses to renovate. These Ipswich carvings are 
of that degree of artistic valne that they caaaot 
be spoiled, provided aothiag is doae to lessea 
their distiactaess ; aad this is iacreased ia the 
case of the Royal Oak post. 

Highly inriting is J. Wodderspoon's descrip
tion of the parlour of the Tankard pubUo-house 
ia Tacket-street, aad I hastea thither to coatem
plate a woadrous piece of sculpture, whereabout 
antiquarians strangely differ, one mamtaining 
that it represents tbe Judgmeat of Paris, 
another swearing that it records the Battle of 
Bosworth Field! Sorely here is ao hair-splitting 
controversy. Surely here is a broad difference, 
which wiU aUow one to form an opinion. Alas! 
when I get to the Theatre Tavern, for so is 
the Tankard caUed now, I am shown into a plain 
whitewashed taproom as the site of former 
glories, and am reminded that J, Wodderspoon's 
Guide was published in 1842. So, to console my
self, I wander to the Neptane Tavern, situated 
in St, Clement's parish, the least aristocratic 
district of the town, aad fiad a carious old 
hostelry of the seveateeath century, the preseat 
occapaats of which take great deUght m coa-
ductmg visitors through the aatiqaated rooms. 
As a " Uon" on a large scale I should certainly 
set down the Neptune as next in raak, loago 
intervaUo, to the old house ia the Butter-market, 
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aad I coimsel the traveUer to take aote of a 
little red figare of Bacchas, which staads oa oae 
of the gable roofs, aad the motions of which ia 
former tiraes gave signals to the smagglers who 
ased the OrweU for the parposc of iatroduciag 
their coatrabaad goods. 

Why the Taakard should have changed its 
joUy aame iato such a lugubrious appdlatioa as 
that of the Theatre Tavera, I caimot, for the 
Ufe of roe, imagiae; for, by coaversatioa with 
barbers, statioaers, oyster-veadors, aad others, 
who are tiie " brief abstract and chronicles of the 
time" (what a maniac was Hamlet to say this 
of actors), I learn that at Ipswich the theatre, 
far frora being a place of pabUc amusemeat, is 
a place to which aobody goes, aad that a history 
of the saccessive seasoas woald show as maay 
disasters as the aanals of the Stuarts. The fact 
is, Ipswich is " serious." Nobody goes to the 
play; the wares of the bookseUers are mostly 
coafiaed to picas treatises. No half-closed 
shop wiaks at the passeager to teU him if he 
pleases he may parciiase oa the Sunday afteraooa 
some one of those innumerable trifles that are 
procurable all over London aU the week through; 
and, lastly, there is no Sunday baking. One of 
those earthen dishes, ia which a leg of muttoa 
rides triamphaatly over a layer of browaed 
potatoes, so pleasantly regaling the London 
nose after church-time, would at Ipswich be a 
sight of terror. 

In Tacket-street, near the poor, miserable, 
deserted theatre, stands a grand quasi-Gothic 
edifice, which would do credit to the most 
fanatical worshipper of mediaeval architectare. 
Such spires, aad sach eatraaces, aad aU so 
aew aad cleaa; it is eaoagh to put oae's eyes 
oat, aad as for the sevea or eight parish 
churches, which are aU more or less imposiag ia 
their aspect, they are redaced to atter insignifi
cance by comparison with this gorgeous congre
gational chapel, for sach, iadeed, is the Tacket-
street Temple. The erectioa of tbis chapel, 
which oaly took place withia the last few years, 
was, of course, a caase of aaiversal triumph 
among the ladepeadeat Disseaters ? Nothiag of 
the sort : it was a caase of schism. Disseaters 
of the old school lameated the shabby chapel that 
oace occapied the same spot, aad retreated ia 
Bumbers from a baUdiag that savoured of the 
pomps aad vanities of popery, while pietists of a 
more geateel kind were mostly pleased with their 
aew edifice. Thelocal aewspaperstook up the sub
ject with immense spirit, and an imaginary dia
logue between the old and new chapel, written by 
some Saffolk Lucian, is still remembered as a 
masterpiece of sarcasm, as if to confute J, Wod
derspoon's theory of the perishable nature of 
writtea satire. 

The townsfolk indulge, however, ia Saaday 
steam-boat excursions down the Orwell to 
Harwich aad back agaia, at a price ridicu
lously low. But, this amusemeat is spiced 
by a Uttle sqaabble: two of the boats beloag-
iag to the Eastera Counties Railway Com
pany, and two to a company headed by a 
gentlemaa who was oace ia the employ of the 

Eastera Couaties party, bat who for some reason 
or other quitted their service. By the good 
people of Ipswich this geatlemaa is generously 
coasidered (aad, for aaything I know, vi-'i 
reason) a martyr. Hence the "Ahna bonN 
as they are called, though a trifle dearer tlmn 
the "Railway," are supported with enthu
siasm, and when one of these beats a com. 
petitor, the passengers shout with delight 
as if their lives and liberties depended on 
the contest. At Harwich they may eat roast 
and boiled, hot and cold, at pleasure. The 
Sabbath restrictions that Ue so heavy at one end 
of the OrweU, are utterly unknown at the other. 
I may observe, by the way, that Harwich 
commands a magnificent view of the sea, and 
that its breakwater affords an opportunity for 
the exploit of walking a wall with a fine 
depth of water on each side. Wearers of 
criaoUae are advised aot to attempt it in wmdy 
weather, 

Jast at the spot where the town of Ipswich 
staads, the OrweU is joiaed by a river called 
the Gippiag, aad tlus river is aot only in-
terestiag because it gives the town its name 
—" Ipswich" being a corruption of " Gyppes-
wich"—but also because it abouads with ffsn of 
the kiad which Cockaey disciples of Izaak 
Waltoa (whereof I am oae) associate with 
pleasaat Hertfordshire aad its river Lea. Thither, 
therefore, did I take my rod aad lines, but I had 
aot watched my float for maay miautes, before 
three persoas of gloomy appearaace passed h 
me oa the pathway where I stood, aud witl 
the assistaace of two others oa the opposite side, 
begaa the disgastiag process of dragging the 
river with a huge aet. Of course my rod was 
at oace shut up like aa opera-glass at one o'clock 
in the morniag, aad I foaad a mdaacholy amuse
meat ia watching tbe proceedings of the le
galised marauders, who cursed the weeds for not 
allowing them free scope. " It is the privilege of 
aUthe freemen of Ipswich to drag the river Gip-
pmg," said the chieitainof the band; "they have 
few privileges enough, but they have that. The 
weeds wiU be goae ia October, aad then we shall 
have somethiag Uke sport," The spoiiof the party 
oa this occasioa amounted to about a score or 
so of perch, bat hideous stories were told of 
fish captured by the cartload, aad measured 
by the bushel;—as appaUiag to the angler's 
ear as the aarrative of a St, Bartholomew mas
sacre, "What a pity it is," said an honest 
tradesman, with a sigh, "that the freemen 
of Ipswich have a right to drag the river; this 
aahappy privUege does great iajury to the town, 
whicli otherwise would offer the fiaest fishing m 
Eaglaad," I should perhaps observe that the 
lameatiag tradesmaa was a dealer in fishing-
tackle. 

Of abject poverty there is—at least to a 
casual observer—ao appearaace at Ipswich. 
There is a rough, sturdy, weU-paid class of factory-
mea; bat the floating popalatioa is agricultural, 
aad the hambler resideats are, for the most 
part, small shopkeepers aad deceat workpeople 
with ao look of distress or aeglect, or want of 
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becoming self-respect about them, Duriag 
the ealire week of my resideace, I was aot asked 
for a single halfpeany, aor did I see aay oae ia 
the least like a beggar. If there be waat or 
immorality ia Ipswich, it certaiiUy is aeither 
dirty, shabby, nbr iatrasive. 

Cardinal Wolsey, who was bora at Ipswich, 
stiU Uves ia the memory of the people ; aad by 
St, Peter's Church staads a small g^eway, bmlt 
of brick, aad adorned with the royal arms, which, 
otherwise uaattractive, is historically iaterestiag 
as the sole reUc of that coUege which the ambi
tious prelate foaaded as a lastiag glory to his 
native towa, bat which did aot surrive his 
dowafal. StUl is a passage leadiag from St, 
Nicholas-street to the aearest charch poiated 
out as the place where Wolsey first drew the 
breath of life; a smaU public-house rejoices in 
the siga of the Cardiaal's Ha t ; the Odd FeUows 
of Ipswich have a Cardiaal's Lodge, Nay, ia 
another pabUc-hoase caUed the Spread Eagle, aa 
old lady is said to reside, who is the last sur-
riving representative of the Cardinal's famUy, 
and, strange to say, half the hoase is used as a 
butcher's shop. » 

All rememDer the priacess ia the story of 
Aladdin, whose palace lacked aothiag bat a 
roc's egg. Oa my way horae from Ipswich, 
whea the week had expired, a feUow-traveUer 
asked me if I had seea the Arboraytim. " Do 
yoa meaa the promeaade with the aveaae of 
trees by the water-side ?" " No, ao ; jast the 
other way; yoa tara dowa by the White Horse," 
&c. " Thea I have aot seea the Arboretam." 
"Thea," ejaculated my feUow-traveUer, "you 
have missed the best thiag ia Ipswich." The 
Arboretam was the roc's egg of my week's 
hoUday. 

OUR EYE-WITNESS AT CHURCH. 

THIS is oar Eye-witness's report of a visit to 
St. George's-ia-the-East. 

" No POPERY," writtea ia large characters by 
some eathusiastic worshipper apoa the wood
work of the first pew which the E. W. was 
showa iato. 

" No PoPERy" oa all the blaak walls ia the 
neighbourhood of the charch; also handbUls 
inviting householders to meet in vestry rooms 
and talk ; handbills iariting youag mea, appa-
reatly aot hoaseholders, to meet ia school-rooms 
and talk. 

More haadbUls—red haadbills, greea hand
bUls, prismatic haadbills—haadbuls iariting 
the offeadiag clergy to come aad be argaed 
with oa platforms, haadbiUs imploring aay-
body to coaie aad argue aaywhere, haadbUls 
challeaging discussion, and some of a more 
truculeut kind still, informiag the local pubUc 
that theu- liberties were ia daager, aad saggestiag 
that they sboald take the matter iato their owa 
haads. In short, there were addresses ia every 
imaginable form and of every coacdvable 
colour: invitations fuU of rich argameatative 
promise showiag that the whole aeighboarhood 

was reeking with dooueace aad wisdom, aad 
that any amatenr of tnese qualities would do 
well to frequeat the parlieas of St. George's-ia-
the-East. 

Bat where is St. George's-ia-the-East ? How 
is it approached ? What sort of a bxuldiag is 
the charch to look at ? 

St. George's-ia-the-East is ia the east, with a 
veageaace, aad very mach more towards that 
poiat of the compass thaa the Eye-witaess had 
at aU bargained for. He had fouad, by refereace 
to the Post-office Directory, that this Temple of 
Discord was ia Caaaoa-street, and, deterrained 
to be in good time, he entered that imposing 
thoroughfare at half-past ten on a fiae September 
Suaday moraiag. After iavestigatiag aU the 
churches that lay ia Uttle back coarts oa each 
side of the street; after peepiag iato some of 
them, aad fiading them perfectly empty; after 
readeriag certaia aged pew-opeaers (who took 
him for the coagregatioa) mad with joy by his 
appearaace, aad thea plaaging thera into despair 
by his withdrawal; after woadering at the 
perversity which hinders the removal of these 
useless buUdiags to other sites where they are 
so mach waated ;—after these thiags, the Eye-
witaess foaad himself at the eastera ead of 
Caaaoa-street withoat haviag made the dis
covery he was beat apoa, aad qaite at sea as to 
where to look aext for St. George's-ia-the-East. 

I t is bat to ask a policemaa ia these cases. 
The officer to whom the Eye-witaess appUed 

for advice tamed instiactively apoa his soUd 
heels towards the east, aad waving his hand ia 
that directioa, after the maimer of oae who was 
reqnestiag the metropolis geaerally to move oa, 
iatimated that he did aot kaow exactly where 
the church was situated, but that it was some
where ia the aeighboarhood of Tower HiU, 

To the east did the aext policemaa tum. 
The Eye-witaess coasulted him whea he had 

got to the Tower. " St, George's-ia-the-Heast," 
he said, " was close to Ratclin-'ighway." " Aad 
RatcUff-highway ?" inqaired the Eye-witaess, 
ThepoUcemaa poiated to the east, 

Whea the Eye-witaess had coasulted oae 
more member of oar coastabalary, aad had foaad 
him to kaow aothiag aboat the subject at 
aU, he became weary of the force, and deter
mined to apply aext to a civiUaa; so, seeiag a 
baker staadiag at the opea door of his shop, 
waiting for the neighboarhood's Saaday diaaers, 
the E, W. approached him aad asked the old 
qaestioa oace more ia a low voice, for he was 
ashamed of it. The baker was deaf, aad the 
Eye-witaess had to repeat his iaqairy at the top 
of his voice three times, before he got aa aaswer. 
The Uttle boys who accamalated at the rate of 
four to each repetitioa of the demaad, amouated 
to qaite a traia as they followed the E, W, 
duriag the rest of his joaraey, which was, hap
pUy, aot a mach longer one, though stUl to the 
east 

T'o the credit of the Post-office Directory, let 
it be said that the church of St. George is ia 
Caaaoa-street after aU; aot, iadeed in the weU-
kaowa thoroaghfare of that aame, but ia oae in 
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the immediate neighbourhood of tbe Thames 
Tunnel. The baUdiag itself is set back from 
the street a coasiderable distance. It ia ap^ 
preached by a flight of steps, aad is a large and 
aidaacholy edifice of about the period of Sir 
Christopher Wrea, with a high tower surrounded 
by eight flat pUasters, oa the summit of each of 
which is a dwarf colama with festoons arouad its 
capital, aad forming as aglv a top to a tower as 
you will fiad anywhere. There were few people 
staadiag aboat outside the church, aad, to the 
writer's surprise, bat a very smaU coagrcgation 
whea he got withia it. 

Jast as yoar Eye-witaess takes off his hat oa 
catering a sacred "baUdiag, so aow, as he speaks 
briefly of what took place inside the charch of 
St. George's-ia-the-East, he desires to lay aside 
aay sach Ughtness of expression as might even 
seem to savour of irreverence. Aaid, indeed, he 
saw (though aot at first) mach that shocked aad 
disgusted him, and not more of the ludicrous 
than mixes inevitably with aU that is gravest 
and saddest in the world. 

So much lias beea writtea ia descriptioa of 
the services as carried oa at St. George's, tliat it 
is annecessary to aay more than that there 
seeaied little difference between the manner of 
their ceLebration there, and that adopted at the 
principal High Charch places of worship at the 
more westem extremity of the metropolis. The 
officiatiag clergyman had so arraaeed his Master 
of Arts hood as to show more pernaps of the red 
liamg thaa ordinarily appears, aad there was a 
more frequeat turaiagto the east than woald be 
foaad at St, Bamabas or the charch in WeUs-
street. The attempts at decoration of the 
chancel and communion-table were poor and 
paltry in the extreme. 

Throughout the moraiag service the coadact 
of the very smaU coagregatioa was perfectly 
orderly, and ao aUusion whatever was made in 
the sermon to the subject which was doubtless 
ia everybody's miad. The Eye-witaess left the 
baUdmg, supposmg that the riots at St. 
George's-ia-the-East were at aa end, 

Hariag made ap his miad to do what he did 
thoroaghly, the Eye-witaess had resolved to 
" staad off aad oa" at his post all day. He had 
pleaty of Idsare aow before the aftemooa 
lectare to examine the aeighboarhood ia 
which he foaad himself, aad with which he (as 
is probably the caae with the reader) was Uttle 
famUiar. 

A wonderful neighbourhood —fishy, tarry, 
mexpressibly dirty, aad so aaatical that the very 
weathercock apoa its priacipal church partook 
of the spirit of the place aad represeated a 
frigate aader fuU saU, with a uaioa jack to show 
the qaarter of the wiad. 

A woaderfal aeighboarhood, to be sure. Yoa 
hardly kaow that you are ia London at aU as 
you walk through the streets. Many of the 
shops kept by Jews are opea thoagh it is 
Suaday, the Jews aad Jewesses sittiag at the 
opea doors, fat, cheerfal, affectioaate, aad 
jeweUed. It is a aeighboarhood perfectly naa-
tical in aU its habits. It is decidedly a low 

neighboarhood, bat redeemed from being ©. 
lowest by that very naaiical dement. Let tC 
reader oompare Ratcliff-liighway with the Ner 
Cat, Lambeth, and he wUl uuderstand tlijs. It 
is a neighbourhood of canvas trousers, and 
sou'-wester hats, of sextajits aud the boiin* 
compasses. It abounds, too, in negroes, m „, 
their clothing, and niore gay in their comite! 
aaaces. It aboaads ia Americaa skippers with 
brown aad laatem jaws; thin and tough and 
taway. It abouads in mysterious seamen, too 
who wear blaok satin waistcoats and have worked 
fronts to their shirts and eax<-ringj in their eaa 
There are herrings, too, in this region, and life 
bdts, and block-makers' warehoases, and awful 
advertisemeats pubUshed by the Trinity House 
coaceraiag wrecks, and baoys, and light-ships 
in remote and lonely places far away at sea. 
Cranes, too, and bales of goods such as are 
bronght ia in pantomimes, and, being skpjŵ  
tum to other things. The bales of goods are 
not swinging from the cranes, because it is 
Sunday, but one catches sight of them through 
open warehouse doors, and in passing great 
stofcs that smeU of tarmeric, aad many other 
drugs aad goodly spices. 

Such was the neighbourhood through whicl. 
the Eye-witaess wandered, a aot displeased ob̂  
server of all these new and characteristic eh-
cumstaacea. It was ia this neighbourhood that 
he partook of such a modest luncheon as mights 
fit him for the fatigues of the day, and all tl 
items of which were flavoured with the hê  
riags with which it has been aheady said 
(as with other salt fish) the native kites are 
fatted. 

When the Eye-witneas returned in the after
noon to the church of St, George's-in-the-East, 
there was a mob in the street in front of the 
church, a mob npon the steps, and such crowds 
ia aU the approaches to the interior of the 
baUdiag, aad la the aisles aad about the doors, 
that for a long time he. was aaable to forra any 
aotioa of what was going on. Having at length, 
with great difficulty, got inside one of (he 
entrances of the church, the Eye-witness 
found tliat the aftemoon lecturer, put in by 
the Low Charch party, was in the midst of 
his discoajae, which was to be succeeded hy 
that celebratioa of the Litaay which had given 
so mach offeace to the parishioners of St. 
George's. 

At the conclusion of the lectare—and it is 
oaly fair to the preacher to say that he exhorted 
hia hearers most eamestly to disperse quietly, 
aad to leave the affair m the hands of the 
bishop—only a portion of the congregation left 
the buUding; by far the greater mass remaining 
behind, eridently with a hostile feeUng towards 
the anticipated serrice. The conduct of many of 
these persons was, throughout, very unseemly-
They talked ia their ordiaary toaes. They 
crowded into the pews which conunanded a 
good riew of what was going on in numbers 
such as the seats were never intended to con
tain. They stood upon the benches, and they 
completely blocked up the aisles and the chancel 
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of the church in front of the communion raUs. 
Nor was this aU. About twenty or five-and-
tweaty aiiautes having elapsed after the con-
clasioa of the lecture, aad the moment of 
the commencement of the Litany haviag 
arrived, the entrfmoc of the clergyman was sa
luted by a storm of hissing and groaning very 
painful to hear anywhere; but espfcciwly so 
in a church. About this mob, too, there 
seemed to be something stupid. There they 
stood, coateated with blocking ap the place, 
but aot stopping the serrice. There, too, 
they stood whea the Litaay was coacladed, 
and while the organist, who appeared to have 
selected the longest aad aoisiest volaatary 
from his coUectioa, eadeavoared to play them 
oat. They were not to be played ont, how
ever, aad erideatly seemed to think it excel-
leat sport to staad there howling oat words 
of their own to the time played upon the 
orgaa. 

Now surely it must be obrions to every oae 
ikat sach a state of things as this ought to be, 
under any circumstances, impossible. If, oa 
the oae haad, as is assuredly the case, a grave 
responsibiUty is on the shoaldeK of aay persoa 
who caa be so iacoaceivably aad supematuxaUy 
weak as to offend aad outrage a coagregatioa 
among whom lus miaistratioas aught be useful, 
for the sake of paltry trifles, uniiapressive aad 
foolish ia the last degree, aad whoUy withoat 
valae—if it is monstrous ia aa edacatea man, as 
iadeed it is, to persist ia saying oae seateace 
with his face to the east, and aaother vrith his 
face to the west, and to twist his konest Master of 
Arts hood into the nearest attaiaable resem
blaace to the back riew of a chasuble, whea he 
kaows he is giviag offeace to maay persoas, be
sides exposing his own fatnity—if these things 
are preposterous and childish, and even, nnder 
the circnmstanees, wicked, does the blame stop 
here? 

Does aoae attach, ia sach a case, to the parish 
aathorities ? Ought these disgraceful scenes to 
be possible ia a charch imder any conceivable 
circnmstanees ? Is aot this a case ia which the 
police shoaldact as they would ia other baUdiags? 
Sarely where there is pl«aty of room to sit down, 
aad aa abaadaace of empty pews, people have 
ao right to fiU the aisles aad the chaacel of the 
charch, to their complete blocking up. Surely, 
whea a pew is made to hold six persoas, and 
twelve are foaad ia it, half that aumber are 
subject to removal Surely persoas standing on 
beaches ia a charch may be made to sit down, 
aad those who hisa aacl groaa and talk loudly 
may be takea oat. If this questioa oould 
aot have beea settled by a mere haadfal of 
poUcemea in p l ^ clothes, then woald it 
aot have been right, untU it is finaUv de
cided what form of worship shaU be adopted 
ia this aahappy charch, aad who shaU be Us
teaed to aad who aot, that St. George's-ia-
the-East shoald be shut up, aad so this scandal 
avoided ? 

Ia this particular case the worst is aow over, 
bnt sach mfficalties may arise <agam (throagh the 

similar foUy or obstiaacy of oae person) in other 
parishes, and there may be a recarrenoe of such 
scenes. 

The Bye-witness, tired out and disgusted, 
left that great aad fooUsh crowd stiU staad
ing and olockiog up the church long after 
the organ (which had been for half an hoar 
roaring at the top of its streagth to drown their 
aoise) had ceased to play. The dia of this 
iastrmnent, and the heat produced by the mass 
of people inside the church, made the E. W. 
oaly too glad to get oat, though it was to fiad 
himself in a fresh mob. This mob appeared to 
be engaged ia discussing theology. 

The outside crowd showed ao iacUaatioa to 
disperse. It was cat ap into Uttle knots, and 
here was very manifest the advantage possessed 
by the talkiag members of the mob over the 
sUeat members; these last sarroanding the first, 
and lookiag oa ia opea-mouthed admiratioa, 
which was never the least diminished, bat rather 
increased, by their inabUity to imderstand what 
it was aU aboat. There was oae very curioas 
characteristic of this sceae. The differeat 
orators by no meaas coafiaed themselves to 
the subject of the day. Indeed, the distarb-
ances ia the church appeared to be quite lost 
sight of; the speakers haviag seized this as 
a good opportumty for hearing themselves talk, 
aad for promalgating their owa theories, what
ever they might happen to be. Approaching one 
froup, the Eye-witness finds a stout gentlemaa 
iscoarsing oa church-rates, while the ceatre of 

the aext mass of listeaers is holding forth upon 
the unjust division of property; aad, to judge by 
his appearance, it must doubtless seem to hua to 
be very aajust iadeed, aacommoiUy Uttle haviag 
faUea to his share. The mascnlar gentleman ia 
black, with the hymn-book ia his haad, is Uiait-
iag the namber of those who hold the iamth to 
some half a dozea (self incladed); whUe the 
very Ul-lookiag maa with the pale lips aad the 
passioaate face, vrith the scar oa his forehead 
aad with the alpaca coat, is eaforciag an arga-
ment on teetotaUsm with a slap's steward, aad 
who appears to eajoy tbe coafideace of the by
standers to a very great exteat, aad (if fat is 
worth) to deserve it. 

The argumeut did not originate with the fat 
steward aad the evU-faced maa, bat with this 
last and a thia, smaU-headed noaa. But the 
steward, catting into the discourse, was at 
oace eacouraged to represeat the coastitaency, 
aad the maa vrith the smaU face was tacitly ia
vited to retire aad accept the Chiltem Haa-
dreds. 

" You're discussing this here question vn:oag," 
broke ia the steward; "jast let me have a word 
or two." 

" Hear him 1" said a fat aad sUeat aaditor. 
" You wiU aUow me to remark," said the eril-

faced man, the haad which he lifted ia depreca-
tioa trembUng riolently with anger, " that I am 
argaiag with this geatlemaa" (poiatiag to him 
of the smaU coaateaaace), """-^ ^"^^ ""̂ '̂ -̂  • aad not with 
yoa 

" He can't make aothiag of it," the steward 

^ 
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interposed, " so you just have it out with me, 
and don't be in a rage about it. Look how 
your hand's a shaking. That ain't a sign of beiag 
in the right. It's a sign of a weak mmd, that'a 
what that is." 

The evil-faced man put hia hand into the 
opening of his waistcoat, bat he coulda't hide 
the quivering of his lips, or get aay colour into 
his face. 

"Now the argaiag of this here qaestioa is 
simple eaoagh " 

" Hear hua 1" remarked the fat maa, looking 
roaad as if he were the proprietor of the steward, 
aad were proad of him. 

"This here," continaed the steward, "is a 
qaestioa of right and wrong. One of as is 
right aad the other's wrong. Very weU. Now 
the qaestion is, which is right aad which is 
wroag " 

"Ah!" sighed the fat maa; "he's got him 
there." 

" Very well," the steward proceeded. " Now 
we'U suppose two people staadiag talkiag, as it 
might be here; oae oa 'em says, as it might be 
me, which it is easy to suppose we are ia a 
coaaty coatigious to this, aad that the 'op 
gardeas is aU sarroaadiag as, aad the 'op poles 
a beadiag with their weight " 

" Yoa are waaderiag from the point," says he 
of the evU face aad the alpaca coat. 

" He looks aroaad him," proceeded the other, 
with a gracefal wave of the haad, aad heedless, 
ia the ferveacy of his doqaence, of aU iater-
raptioa—" he looks aroaad him in aU directions. 
And he says, leastways / says," continaed the 
steward, saddealy aoandoning his metaphor, 
" and why are aU these 'ere 'ops, I says, naless 
for beer ?" 

" Ah, why iadeed ?" echoes the fat man, 
smackiag his lips, "He's got him agaia," 

"Ualess for beer," repeated the steward, 
fearfal lest if he paased the evU-faced maa 
should get a chance, "why these crops of 
malt?" 

" Malt does aot grow ia crops," iaterposed 
the evU-faced tetootaler, "it is aiade by maa's 
wickedaes from barley." 

" Do you suppose I doa't kaow that ?" the 
other aaswered, " whea my owa aacle oa the 
mother's side keeps the Barley Mow at Cob-
ham, aad as weU a coaducted hoase as aay ia 
the coaaty ! Talk aboat malt, why " 

"Come," iaterposes the deep voice of a 
poUceman, " yoa mast get oat of this. Doa't 
yoa see you're obstractiag the way. Come," 

Aad thus this iastractive argameat was 
brought to aa untimely end: to the great aaaoy-
aace of yoar Eye-witness and of two (he will 
not say other) old women who were listemag in 
the crowd, 

" I likes to hear them taUr," said the first of 
these ladies. 

"Aad so do I," repUed the other, "they 
seems to explaia it Uke, Doa't they ?" 

The other groups of talkers were sooa simi
larly dispersed by the strong arm of the law; 
and, as the charch was by this time cleared too,' 

it was not long before the Eye-witness found 
himself standii^ quite alone, in the dark, before 
the dosed gates of St, Gteorge's-in-the-East. 

THE BIRD AND BOWER. 

I HAD a little bower when I was young: 
A bird sang there, 

And I, poor child, still listened while it sung 
Its magic air. 

For still it said, or still it seemed to say, 
" The world is thine; 

See how the roses redden, waters play, 
And moonbeams shine, 

" See how the sun, with golden dreaming light, 
The valley fills; 

See how he crowds with a blue gloom like night 
The noonday hills, 

" Deep in the foxglove's bell, where'er thou go, 
Still drones the bee, 

And the red trout, where warbling brooklets flow, 
Leaps up for thee, 

" For thee the sun and moon were made of yore, 
The cloud and star; 

For thee God made the after, the before, 
The near and far— 

" All love, all power, all worship, all delight, 
All fancies wild; 

All rainbow hopes, all dreams of day and night, 
For thee, 0 child !— 

" The fairy sitting in her home of fern, 
The piping fawn, 

The nymph that bears aloft her river um, 
Or guards the lawn— 

" For thee God made the genii of the air. 
And of the deep, 

And the quaint elves that charm with witchery rare, 
The world of sleep— 

" All, all is thine! thou, thou alone art king, 
Fair, good, and wise! 

Fresh, fresh from heaven, before the life's great 
spring, 

Full-blossomed lies," 
Thus in my little bower, when I was young, 

The song began. 
And all life's summer through the syren song, 

To lure the man. 
But now grey autumn thins that magic bower, 

The green leaves fall, 
And the old glory fades from tree and flower 

When wild winds call, 
I hear no more the fairy bugles blow. 

The stars are dim, 
I hear no more, at the sea's ebb and flow, 

The sea-maid's hymn. 

With lowly heart and meek sad thoughts I stand, 
A dreamer vain; 

But ah! that vision of the moming land 
Returns again. 

I dreamt it once, perchance as childhood dreams 
When life began; 

I dream it now, nor think it less beseems 
The time-taught man. 

I cannot tell if I shall find it true 
In worlds afar, 

If I shall win in that o'er-hanging blue 
My regal star. 

f'Ul 

* 
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But Still the heart a far-off glory sees, 
Strange music hears; 

A something not of earth still haunts the breeze, 
' The sun, and sphere. 
Still, still I clasp my hands, still look and pine, 

Still weep and pray, 
Still, still am followed by a voice divine, 

And far away. 
What mean these yearnings, these mysterious sighs, 

This hope like fear, 
This feeling in the dark, these sudden cries. 

When none are near ? 
All things that be, all love, all thought, all joy, 

Sky, cloud, and star, 
Spell-bind the man, as once the growing boy, 

And points afar;— 
Point to some world of endless, endless tmth, 

Delight, and power, 
And thus comes back th»t grand old dream of youth, 

The bird and bower. 

THE CONQUERING HEROES COME. 

You are requested to be of good cheer, and to 
unfold your red velvet drapery aloag yoar bal-
coay. WiU yoa be good eaough to have the 
beak of your loyal eagle re-burnished ? If your 
throat be clear, wiU you have the extreme kiad-
ness to cheer ? 

The scariet is burstiag apoa every hoase ia 
Paris, thanks to imperial doctors in cocked-
hats, and with lancets at their sides. Bright 
crimson spots iadicate a Parisiaa fever, aad that 
the fever is conaing oat weU. Thea, ia the rici-
aity of the Place Veadome, the heart of Paris, 
the doctors have achieved a triamph. Scarlet 
from the attics to the gateways, scarlet amphi
theatres, aad colmaas scarlet-boaad. Mach de-
Uriam may be progaosticated. Way, there! 
for the blouses, bearing pails fuU of Uquid 
red ochre, that are to be poured over the 
Veaetiaa masts for baaaers. A clear space 
for the agile feUows, who are hauUag these lofty 
masts to the perpendicalars,that their oriflammes 
may be evea with the wiadows of grisettes' 
fifth floors. WhUe the skUful artists of fe
verish Paris pause, with their hage red brashes 
ia their haad—a fair field for the woader-
workiag moalders! who tum out Coriathiaa 
colamas whUe yoa wait in yoar shop; who wiU 
perch a Victory for you upoa a hoUow pedestal 
that shall look solid as the graaite rocks, whUe 
you read your paper; who wUl work ia little 
lanteras propped high ap ia the air, aU aight; 
fixiag colossal capitals fragUe as whipped creara, 
apoa colaraas about as substaatial as Rheims 
biscaits. The head is lifted apoa the plaster 
ahoalders of Peace (with eagles for her foot
stool), as easUy as the helmet was deposited 
upoa the diver's head at thePolytechaic. Thea 
the air is rich with the debris of gold-leaf; aad 
aaoa, the saadals of Peace are baraished, aad 
the croaching eagles gUstea ia the baraing saa. 

No woader that the fever spreads rapidly ia 
this weather; that the Boulevards catch the m-
fectioa from the Place Veadome, aad aarol 
thoasaads of yards of crimsoa drapery. Paris 
is thu'sty ; aad, from Veaetiaa ices to the hamble 

coco, Paris driaks deep; her red face barsting, 
tUl it almost rivals the flash of the settiag 
saa, Oae great idea domiaates her ia her fever. 
They are comiag. Aloag these Boulevards; 
uader these flags that darkea the roads; past 
these great amphitheatres ! They are coming ! 
But, who ? 

Ask these importunate cafe waiters, who wiU 
graciously permit you to answer the questioa 
yoarsdf to-morrow for the smaU charge of forty 
fraacs. Ask that bluff couatryraaa of yours, 
Mr. BaU, who is kaowa all over Paris, because 
he has givea forty pouads to satisfy hiraself as to 
who is comiag, aad how this great Somebody is 
comiag, aad what vriU be said to this great Some
body whea he does come. Seats, wheaever the 
great questioa shall be satisfactorily aaswered 
early to-raorrow, are beiag throwa ap, evea ia the 
doorways, aad hammers are hariag a busy time 
of it ia all directioas. Shop-wiadows are daia-
tUy Ufted to the paveraeat, aad womea are dis
covered ia the rear, stUl sewing at the crimsoa 
cloth. Brazea-voiced mea, upoa whom the fever 
is clearly expeading itself with ferocious rioleace, 
thrust programmes uader every passiag aose. 
The fever has evea seized upou the stockbrokers; 
aad they are crimson to the hoase-tops with 
their Veaetiaa masts aad velvet haagings, ia the 
regioas of the Boarse. At the doors of the 
shopkeepers Ue great baskets faU of rough-lookinff 
accordions. Dare to ask what is the use which 
these iastmmeats are to be pat, aad yoa shall 
be gruffly aaswered that they are Veaetiaa 
laraps, at five sons each, " pardie !" 

Admiral Sir Chops is doabtless here, grind
ing his teeth over the inevitable aaaihila-
tioa of his fleet by a few Preach fishiag-boats. 
Or, better stiU, he may be closeted with M. 
Protia (propagateur, iaitiatear matrimonial), 
with a view to a scheme for a general introdac-
tion of EngUshmea to Freach wives, that poor 
Albioa may have a last chaace of saving herself 
by the help of a Eraaco-EagUsh race. As M. 
Protia proBUses hasbaads " dots" raagiag from 
oae thoasaad to twelve haadred pouads, it is 
probable that the scheme woald sacceed if M. 
JProtm's " dots" do aot, ia aay sense, staad for 
aoaghts. Bat Sir Chops mast be comforted; 
good Praace wiU be his friead stiU, aad stiU in 
the EagUsh qaarter of her capital proride for 
his " bizarre" waats. He shall aot lack evea 
that " Gay's Ess Balm" which, according to a 
Rae de RivoU shopkeeper, eajoys so eariable a 
repatatioa ia his aative islaad. 

We are determiaed to rescae Sir Chops from 
the mdaacholy iato which the iU-aatared comic 
Preach writer has planged him. He .shall aot 
be devoured by his coastitatioaal spleea. Sir 
Chops shaU feel the raging pulse of Paris with 

With us he shaU hunt for a cab under the us. 
blaziag saa, aad with as he shall pray for blae 
spectacles to protect his eyes agaiast the ever-
reddeaiag fever. From the red balconies whither 
may one's aching eyebaUs wander? To the 
shops? The baggy red trousers of Zoaave 
salts at forty fraacs, for Uttle boys of eight 
years old; the scarlet fez; the toy Zouaves, 
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hanging by their arms in dosens, distract ua. 
From tlio shops to the people ? We pass the 
blazing face of a Turoos, whose briUiancy draws 
tears from our poor eyes. To the pavement ? 
The stones send up a red heat to caution ua. 
The relentless sun, that leav^ no shady side to 
the broad simmeriag Boulevards, dashes the heat 
under our broad hat, brands our shoulders, 
parches our feet, and flays our neck. Carraat 
symp coasoles as not, and in vaia we quaff the 
grateful beer of Lyons. That m this heat people 
can fever themselves over dominoes, and throw 
themselves into contortions at a bilUard-table ! 
That under this tyrant sun, darting to the 
marrow of roan, evil-faced crowds can shanible 
lightly over the burni^ pavement; laughing, 
eating, aad haggling! That they caa fight good-
humouredly at omniDus-doors, and broU while a 
tumbler glares in the faoe of the sun at the ball 
he is to catch upon his forehead. Sir Chops 
vows that the heat beats F^ypt, and he mops 
his bald head. With a Ught, cheery voice, a 
man cries medals strack in honour of the coming 
occasion, and looks withoat blinking into his 
tray of new coins, that sparkle like an adder's 
nest. It is not too hot for a grisette to trip 
about father and mother and sister (with baby) 
and lover (with herself), and, having bought a 
farthing sugar-stick, to bite bits off, and 
laughingly poke them into the mouths of the 
party. Sir Chops must take courage, thea, aad 
foUow the boUiag stream with us. 

Heavy bribery produces a cabman at last, aad 
we ramole lazily throagh the terrible Qaartier 
St. Antoiae to the Barrike, wheace a broad 
dusty road leads to Vincennes. We make our 
way thiough soUd banks of dust, tiU we are 
stopped by a feverish policeman, who tums 
us into our proper place, in a file of vehicles: 
lemonade carts. Seltzer-water carts, trim car
riages copied from Rotten-row, carts fuU of 
sagar "brokea by patent machinery;" iade-
scribable carts fuU of indescribable people, 
driven by a noisy blouse aad drawa by ani
mals in rope harness; hawkers propcUmg bar
row loads of cheap peaches, fig«, aad plums; 
honest old women, whose white eyebrows stand 
in bold rdief from their bronzed skia, aad whose 
saowy caps are deeply shaded ia the folds by 
the dust, carryiag heavy baskets loaded with 
macaroons and jumbles; a chattering, laughing, 
tamaltuous blue aad white crowd filUag ap 
every available space between vehicles, hawkers, 
aad poUcemen, aU talking, shouting, singing, 
and clacking whips, in a white fog of dust, 
heated stiU by the uardeatiag sua, these were 
uamistakable iadicatioas that we were on the 
right road to know some of the reasons why 
Paris had taken so merrUy to the scarlet fever. 

The vast plain, at which we eventu^y arrived, 
appeared to have thrown up countless white mole
hills, at the first glance, amid which needles 
appeared to be stacked, and blue and red aad 
black ants seemed to be raaaiag by thoasaads 
in aU directions. But, as we took our eyes from 
the distance, and drew them upon things dose 
to as, we perceived that the far off aat-hiUs 

were fac-simUes of the teats (about the size of 
cacamber frames) at our feet; that the stacks 
of aeedles were bayonets; that the auts vere 
men and women. Here were stacks of heavy 
grenadiers' arms, with the men's rusty shakos 
hanging apoa the _ bayonets, the meu being not 
far OT, mdulgiag ia games of akittlea, or gaimng 
honest sous by putting np the piiu for visitors. 

Beyond the grenadiers' lines were those of the 
Tarcos. Cheered by the gaiety of the scene, 
evea Sir Chops almost jumped from the carriage. 
Hundreds of elegant ladies were oeermg into 
the Uttle canvas boxes of the solemn Arabs. 
They were not the most savoury boxes, where 
eight swarthy feUows slept, packed close as figs, 
and where their rs^ed, greasy clothes lay all 
day long. Bat the Tarcos were proud of them, 
aad did the hoaours with dignity. Here a 
braway feUow, lyiag upou his stomach, with liis 
head jast out of his tent, was looking at the 
pictures of the Sou Paper; there a feUow, squat
ting tailor-fashion, was taking his soap out of a 
battered tin witha bent pewter spoon. There 
is a hole in the aiidst of the first lines, and in it 
lumps of raw flesh are warauag, and shapeless 
saacepaas are bubblmg, whUe Turcos, enveloped 
ia capacioas aprons, and sheltered from the sun 
by heavy baraoas, are watduag the dinners of 
their battalioa. Visitors tcdk to them, but are 
aaable to aaderstaad the Arab-Preach in which 
the noble savages reply. Here is the trumpeters' 
tent, with the omised tmmpets slaag to sticks 
at the eatraace. Everywhere are Turcos saun-
teriag, sqaattiag, laaghiag with grisettes, fold-
iag turbans, playing at cards, polishing swords, 
mending rent garments, aU talking, and all 
smoking, and aU proad to be the observed of 
thoasaads of visitors. 

"Look to yoarself, Shr Chops! fbr hither-
wards a mounted Zouave is dashiag upon a 
bony steed, with a great tin pan slung to the 
animal's aeck. He is oa his way to fetch the 
food of his company from oae of the smoddering 
holes hereabouts. There is much to be cookea 
yet, before aU these mouths wiU be satisfied; and 
square lamps of meat, clastered ia bunches, are 
slang apoa bayonets still before the tents, where 
the flies are conuag ia for first taste. 

The tattered flags are stack ia mounds of 
loose stoaes: canvas beer-shops are choked 
with soldiers aad soldiers* frieads, cUcking 
glasses, aad imbibing seas of som* beer and 
wine at threepence per bottle. The butts 
of Vincennes, ploughed with cannon-balls, 
are covered witn the yeUow Unen of the 
troops, drying in the sun. Springs have been 
conducted hither by the engmeers, and are 
filling cans of aU shapes and sizes. _ Greedy 
coi^orals are making a loag aad noisy queue 
before the camp-batcher's shed. The Enghsh 
Crimeaa medal Ues apon handreds of breaats— 
the blue ribaad browaed by the saa. Every
body is oa the move. Here a Zouave is 
splitting wood with his sword; there a Turcos 
is sketching. Rows of lean horses (some 
wounded), tied to stakes, are maaching dry 
forage. Empty wiae-casks serve for tables, 

^ 
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whereupoa brown bread and blaok sausages are 
spread, tempting sous out of the pockets of the 
hive. In the comer is a very substantid stone 
poUce station-house—a buUdmg not altogether 
useless here. Everybody is so livdy, that even 
the dram-majora unbena, and bear themselves 
Uke common mortals. A contemptuous artU-
lerymaa describes a daady passer-by as a maa 
with "white-bread" ideas. Heavy grenadiers 
chudc mmble nymphs under the chm, whUe the 
omaipreseat Turcos appear to be sated with the 
admiratioa of the fair sex. We pass throagh a 
wood to the vast plain where the cavalry and 
artUlery are encamped. The dragoons are very 
dignified: the guardians of the terrible rifled 
cannon bear themsdves proudly, and cherish an 
unalterable affection for the guns that have 
nbughed up fields of Uving men. Everything 
nas a nickname in France, and these guns 
are caUed Austrian Cigars. Cuirasses are 
being brightened for to-morrow; cans of oil 
are being emptied upon steel and brass; boots 
as tall as an ordinary ch^sear are beiag blacked; 
aad horses are beiag fed aad groomed by hua-
dreds. The steeds look leaa aad woe-begone, 
and the sadder they appear the more they are 
petted by their riders. 

Sir Chops declares that he begtas to fed 
feverish himself with aU this actirity under the 
stUl scorching sun; and he is horrified when 
he hears that to-morrow this vast plain is to be 
a desert, and that the scattered host is to be 
gathered together and directed upon Paris. 

Dinner in a quiet room at PhUippe's pre
sently bronght back the habitual geniaUty of 
Sir Chops's temperameat. We horrified him 
when we declared tliat we were going, ia the 
cool of the evening, to take a last look at the 
fever-spots of the Boulevards and the Plaoe Ven
dome. But it is not often that rational man has 
an opportunity of seeing so serious a case of 
scarlet fever. Every symptom becomes inte
restmg, every scarlet spot is significant. The 
disease has many phases. There is its com
mercial phase, for instaace. Were we aot 
right in takiag pains to learn that there was 
room for one hnndred and oae thoasaad one 
haadred aad sixty people at the wiadows in the 
line where they would come to-morrow P Was 
not our severe study rewarded when we 
leamed that a man had made a fortune by 

I taking three thousand seats at a low price, and 
' lettmg them at a high price; and that the in

ventor of the Venetian lamps had his crust and 
wiae assared to him, by his iageauity, for the 
term of his natural UfeP The coolaeas vrith 
which the waiter at the Cafe Pergod paused 
before our empty cup, with coffee aad cream ia 
his haads, aad deUberately watched the fiaishmg 
teaches that were beiag given to the Peace 
trophy, was refreshing in the nudst of the fever. 
Coald aay human creature remain indifferent 
and thrifty whUe hawkers were seUUig the 
Imperial infant in grenadier's dress, broad
sheets of the decorations of aU nations, broader 
sheets describing aU the regimentals of the 

i Imperid army ? 

The Boulevards are occupied, althoagh it 
is ten o'clock, by a compact, laughing, excited 
crowd. Carpeaters are sawiag plauks, for 
seats, uader every gateway. Cabs, full of 
flags, with the eagles loUiag out of the wia
dows, are atragglmg throagh the throag. The 
Place Vendfime is blocked ap. The gravel-
carts are there, aad three or four huadrea work
men are there also, giving the final rub to the 
Imperial canopy, Behiad the amphitheatre 
ladies are creepiag iato the hoases, to remaia 
there aU aight, that they may see the great to
morrow from the peep of day. Cart-loads of 
flowers are passiag hither aad thither ; flushed 
mea are baying sou cigars by the handreds; 
paper lam-el leaves are fetchiag high prices; 
and wUd plans are being laid for secariag ad-
vaatageous positioas apoa hoase-tops. People 
who have a little forethoaght left ia tlus the 
heightof thefever, are secaring saasages, aadham, 
aad gdaatine. The pork-batchers are besieged. 
Everybody is saggestmg to his aeighbour that 
it would be pradeat to go to bed early, becaase 
to-morrow will be aa exhaastiag day. It woald 
be pradeat, bat who caa sleep m a aigh state of 
fever. 

The wiae-shops of the Halle wiU be crowded 
to-aight. The gamia elemeat of Paris wUl 
keep aUve the darkaess throagh, before the 
pewter counters, aad over little glasses of 
hot wiae, and savagely bamiag cheap brandy. 
The bakers will bave no child's play of it, 
baking rolls and gdette throagh the smaU 
hoars to the chirp of crickets aad the souad of 
distaat drums. StrolUag throagh the Palais 
Royal oa the stroke of eleven, we pass throagh 
a groap of womea basily sewiag Legions of 
Honour and St. Helena ribbons, for to-morrow's 
Moniteur is to be garnished with Usts of mea 
who are to bear crosses upoa their breasts ia 
token of the strength with which they have 
thrust their steel at the eaemy. 

There is a spot, however, which the fever has 
hardly reached, yet it is dose to the TuUeries. 
Calm aad cool as oysters, the chess-players of 
the famous R6geace marshal their pawas and 
rest their chins upon their thumbs, whUe their 
oppoaeats saap their fibers over the game in 
fear and trembliag. We remember a geatle
maa who, wishing to give a select society aa 
iatease picture of the stormiag of Badajos, de
clared that, by Heaveas ! it was as exciting as a 
game at chess. We aever understood the force 
of the comparison tUl now, when we see bishops, 
knights, kmgs and queens, of wood aad ivory, 
lorcuag it over mere human high-mightinesses, 
and holding their slaves firmly. In the R^-
gence, the chess-board is not to be cleared for 
the fidd of St. Maur; The fever of the Boule
vards stops at the caf̂  doors, and passes aside 
down the Rue St. Honor^. 

We have made a vow that the midnight beUs' 
shaU sound upon our tympaaam through the 
softening mecfiam of a nightcap. The great 
hotel in which we have been accommodated 
with a garret at the price of a prmce's suite of 
rooms (through the kindness of a friend to 
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whom we entrusted the duty of providing a 
pillow for us), when it receives our jaded limbs 
IS wide awake stUl. The waiters are frantic, 
the master is white hot. We are inclined, 
iadeed, to recommead him to see somebody, 
bat we remember how deeply that searchiag 
haad of his has dipped iato oar pockets, aad we 
leave him to shoat, aad stamp, aad stare apoplexy 
ia the face as he pleases. Namber four wishes 
to be woke at five ; aaraber five mast be woke 
aad have a cold bath at foar; aumber seveateea 
is lyiag ia his clothes, aad will waat a cup oftea 
at a quarter to six, sharp; aaraber eight waats 
two bottles of bitter ale and bread aad butter 
aow, aad eggs aad tea while dressiag ia the 
moraiag. 

"Cochoas, va!" respoads the diagy half-
Avaiter, half-clerk, who is takiag dowa these 
orders, that aoae of them may be puactaaUy 
attended to. 

Head throbbing, hands hot, tongae dry, we 
take our caadle, aad paatiag uader a hot roof, 
we hear St. Roch proclaim the adveat of the 
14.th. 

Pale moraiag light shoae apoa dazzUag 
dresses ia the loag breakfast-room of my hotel. 
Bat the rolls were oaly brokea at the coraers, 
the rich coffee was oaly sipped, ia the geaeral 
haste. The fever of yesterday had reached the 
hotel. Aagry fathers were gatheiuig stray 
members of their famUy, matrons were leaving 
strict injunctions aboat baby's food, aad yoaag 

featlemea, ia plaids of the Moses claa, were 
ackliag opera-glasses basUy aboat them. 
At the hotel door a low, rumbling marmur 

caaght my ear. It was aot sevea o'clock yet, 
aad the by-street was swarming. Moastacaed 
geatleraea were dippiag hage lumps of bread 
iato coffee-caps before the caf6s; others, terrible 
tipplers of that terrible absiathe, were mixing 
their favourite cloady-greea beverage. Blouses, 
with gaily-ribboaed damsels oa their arms, were 
stalking along the roads towards the Boulevards. 
Veadors of the foar seasoas were pashiag bar
rows loaded with damaged peaches thither. At 
haadreds of wiadows oUthe boaaes were tyiag 
Veaetiaa lamps by dozens. The rab-a-dab of 
drums broke apoa my ear at every coraer, Po
Ucemea lookea ferocioas, aad were fraaticaUy 
catching at horses' heads, as, stiU moviag with 
the stream, I neared the Boulevards—Via Sacra 
apoa which the footpriats of sixty thoasaad 
heroes shdl be priated ere the sun goes down ! 
At every tara I dip uader the floatiag tricolor, 
aad come aose to beak with the impenal eagle, 
ShiiU as Boalogae fishwomea's shriek whea 
they are hawkiag oysters, is the cry of veadors 
of medals aad paper crowas, Pleasaat is the 
laughter of mea aad womea as they elbow oae 
aaother whea the crowd thickeas! I defy aay 
aatioa to produce mea who caa poke more 
poiated elbows ia aeighboars' chests with better 
politeness! Packed in soUd masses, between 
houses and a hedge of bayoaets drawa aloag the 
kerb-stones, the Parisiaa may be studied to ad-
vaatage. With what good hamoar he wiU tread 

apon your toes! How deferentially he will bar 
your way. How ceremoniously he wiU answer 
you when you wax a Uttle wrath with him. 
There is notning for i* but to laugh, and chatter, 
and poUtely push, and ceremoniously squeeze 
with the rest. To take the laughter of jammed 
grisettes for masic, aad to iahde the fumes of 
barrack tobacco aad garlic as tastes of delight
ful Araby I Ah, me! the sua is gaiaing power 
overhead, aad the Boulevards are packed closely 
as a fig-dram. There is a mighty dia along this 
broad way, mingled with the claslung of horse
men's swords, iand the occasional shouts of the 
blouses, raised when some gaudy staff-ofiBcer, or 
weU-known general, gallops along the cleared 
road between lines of glittering bayonets. Every 
lamp-post is again and again scaled by urchins 
who are driven back by the police. The bal
conies are alive with pretty faces, the chim
ney-pots are gay with the tricolor. Disderi 
the mdefatigable is in his dark chamber pre
paring plates that, by a stroke of the sun, are to 
cast upon paper two faithful pictures of the 
heroes coming. Every shop-window has a 
splendid ^talage of happy human heads. Thou
sands of arms bear chaplets to be cast upon the 
broad way preseatly—paper chaplets, cut in tlie 
sombre byways where hunger glares, ever ready 
to poaace apoa a chaace that holds a crust. 

The saa flames upoa this waving sea. The 
sea keeps ap its masic stUl, aad steams, as it 
flows betweea the bayoaets aad the houses. 
There are three miles aad more of these 
shoatiag, singing, struggling crowds. There 
are three mUes of these lofty houses, 
crowded from garret to groaad with the 
faces of mea, womea, aad chUdrea. A broad, 
evea Uae of march, with great hedges of 
people flaakiag it; with aabrokea banks of armed 
mea to gaard it, shadowed by triamphd arches, 
aad eaUveaed by daaciag onflammes, is spread 
before the bronzed host that chokes up the 
Qaartier St, Aatoiae, aad exteads far on the 
dasty road to Viaceanes, Little boys are carried 
everywhere by proad pareats, beating Uttle 
drams or soaadiag Uttle trumpets. Three-year-
old Zouaves are whimperiag for gdette, and a 
Greaadier of the Gaard (who must have been 
short-coated for the occasioa) is sacking a sugar-
stick. Old mea are sporting the bronze medal 
of St, Helena, and are the object of special 
veneration to the bloases. Every five minutes, 
" There they are !" is shoated aloag the outer 
Uaes of the throag; aad aa draost deafening 
roar rises, aad nms aloag the Uaes, to die only 
ia the Rae de la Paix, The raiaate hands of 
the clocks are watched; the poiat of distance 
is steadUy kept ia riew; aad men, women, and 
chUdrea, with oatstretched aecks, press towards 
the roads. The saa may dart his most fiery shafts 
apoa this deUrious throng; not a maa, woman, or 
chUd wiU wiace. For, glory is coming, in tattered 
clothes, and with rasty helmet; with Italian dust 
apoa wheels, aad the spots of eaemy's blood upon 
bayoaets; with ragged flags holdiag by threaĉ  
to hacked poles; with the Umpiag wounded 
showing honoarable scars scarce heded. 

^ 
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Hark! the roU of drums: the thunder of the 
InvaUdes guns; the Uvely strains of regimentd 
bands; the electric sounds of distant rivas! 
Let me escape to my wiadow from the mad 
naultitude. They throw their limbs about fraa
ticaUy, waviag flowers aad chaplets! Saddealy 
the roofs of the houses are aUve. People rua 
doag parapets, skip apoa chimaey-pots, sUde 
dowa slates, aad crawl upoa baraing zinc, with 
the agiUty of moakeys. At poiats aloag the Uae 
womea aad chUdrea are sqaeezed through the 
serried Uaes of soldiers. The faces of all the 
soldiers, and of aU the crowd, are tamed towards 
the BastUle, The saa is there to which these 
hamaa sunflowers open their blossom. The 
marmar, the drams, the masic are approaching. 
The soaads are becomiag separate aad distiact, 
and whea the opposite iiaes of soldiers meet 
in the perspective there is a dusty, half dis
tinguishable confusion. 

Yes, yes, they are comiag ! Oh! momeat of 
sapreme bappiaess! Oh! proad mothers aad 
sisters, and wives, throw opea yoar arms—for 
yoar heroes, with lofty step, thoagh footsore 
aad elbow-greasy, are tramping dong the tri-
umphd way; aad every step presses a votive 
flower! Bright helmets gleam through the dust, 
the music swells, aad sharp is the roU of the 
drums. A loud, shriU, proloaged cry greets this 
new assurance that the heroes are at hand. 
And then a dead sUence follows. Every eye 
is searching a few yards behind the sturdy horse
men who open the march, searching for a so
Utary figure. 

I t is approaching, doag a flowery way. A 
terrible fire of colossd bouquets from the vria-
dows, and a gaUiag sapport of chaplets from 
behiad the soldiers, makes the proad steed of 
the solitary maa wince aad caper. Haadkerchiefs 
flutter Uke butterflies from every wiadow; aad 
a load shout of welcome rises as the soUtary 
maa, uamoved and easy, and gracefal upon his 
restless horse, Ufts his plumed hat, and jast 
suffers himself to smile at the teas of thoa
saads who hedge him aboat, aad strew the way 
of his daiaty footed horse with flowers. He is 
perfect master of himself while the flord shower 
is at its fiercest, whUe the vivas are loudest. At 
a brisk walk his steed carries him forward be
tween hedges of uproarious subjects. A bouquet 
strikes hira, and he smUes; a shout rises, ana he 
Ufts his hat. But whence came d l these flowers ? 
Are the fields for mUes round Paris leafiess. 
Is Fonteaay-aax-Roses withoat a rosebad ? 
Sixty thousaad mea are tramping behind this 
remarkable leader: with marshals created on 
the battle-field, and staadard-bearers stiU stamed 
with the sweat of mortd strife. There wUl be 
flowers, aad eaough for aU of them. 

We caa hardly beUeve it as we aotice, foUow
iag in the wake of the leader's brUUaat staff, a 
battdioa of mea, dressed ia aU kiads of regi
mentals, it woald^ seem, bat so covered with 
flowers, from the 'poiats of their bayoaets to 
their waist, that tae regimeat to which they 
beloag remains a matter of doabt, " Loag live 
the wounded I" shoat the crowd frora chimaey-

pot, garret, drawiag-room, aad paveraeat. Bat 
maay haadkerchiefs that were waviag ia the air 
a miaute or two siace are damp with tears aow. 
For this battalioa of maimed mea trudging 
oa cratches, bearing ghastly white bandages 
athwart very pde faces—with arms ia sliags— 
aad oae with both arms goae—this sick aad 
faiat battaUoa, I say, was a very difficalt thiag 
to keep dry eyes upon. Womea burst upoa 
them throagh the file of soldiers; aatioad 
gaards lift wiae to theur parched lips. They 
try hard to bear themsdves lightly, aad to 
march briskly aader the blaziag sua. They are 
conscious of the great positioa they occapy, that 
every baadage is a sash of hoaoar—that every 
sabre-cat is aa oraameat. We are aow hob-and-
aobbiag with the horrors of the battle-field. But 
the wouaded are passing oa their way. To the 
right aad left I caa see the army of Itdy—a 
mUe of it at a time—^wiadiag its way: Uvely, 
musicd, and nunble—past tens of thoasaads of 
shoatiag people, l a the distaace the fiowers 
fall so fast from the wiadows that they appear 
Uke flord arcades, stretchiag from the houses to 
the road. This is iadeed a happy day. The 
great army, wiadiag doag, capped with sparkling 
steel, looks Uke a gigantic serpent traiUag 
throagh a dark and restless bed. 

Compact as a rampart stalks the haaghty 
Gaard, proad of the rasty shako aad the white-
seamed coat. Behiad, we catch, bobbiag ia the 
distaace, the tarbaas of the Zoaaves. The excite-
meat of the roofs aad garrets is appaUiag. Ladies 
leaa fraaticaUy over the bdcoaies; geatleraea 
cast cloads of cigars iato the opea space, as the 
great Zoaave drum-major throws his stick high 
iato the air, catches it, twirls it roaad and roaad 
upoa his fiager, twists it behiad his back, aad 
jerks it forward over his head, aU to the time of 
the drams, aad walkiag at a brisk pace! He 
makes a great seasatioa, to which he appears to 
be supremely iadiffereat —just as iadiffereat as 
the majestic dog at his side is. To be the dog 
of the Zoaaves of the Gaard, is to be the kiag 
of dogs. Aad the dog marchiag before all 
Paris, with a decoratioa apoa his proad caaine 
chest, aad his geaeral miUtary costume, is equal 
to his brilUant destiny. You can see it ia the 
solemn step with which he heads his battdion, 
and in the lofty cdnmess with which he meets 
the cheers of the populace. The dast of I tdy 
is apoa his paws ; possibly, the fleas of I tdy are 
ia his coat! He may weU be proad to head the 
battaUoa that strats boldly behiad him. He caa 
evea afford to look dowa apoa the goat of the 
Chasseurs, 

Made for fightiag, haadliag muskets as Ughtly 
as toothpicks, seli-sufficieat everywhere, Us-
som as osiers, patieat imder a baraing saa, 
aad with a keea sease of the eajoymeat of 
fightiag, aad the pleasure of ploughing hamaa 
flesh vrith those loag, broad sword-bayoaets, 
these Zoaaves look terrible aad crael. If we 
are cheering saccessfal war, however, we mast 
be loud, as these dark mea gUde Ughtly aad 
stealthUy past, for they are of King Death's 
chosea body-guard. Echoes of distaat baads to 
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the right aad left—bands going and coming, the 
heavy roll of the drums before us, the distant 
and near cries of the vast crowd—dl under a 
sun, searing as a burning-glass, overwork the 
mind. My temples throb, and I am faint, and 
the march has ody just opened! Some thou
sand fighting men OT SO nave passed. Why, 
there are nfty thousand wdting behind for 
their rivas and their fiowers ! 

I catch the rambling of artiUery, '"Les 
Ras^s!" shouts the crowd. The cannon that 
ploughed up the Austrian rear must be sduted. 
Ladies' pocket-handkerchiefs to welcome these 
hoarse-throated monsters ! WeU, it is not a time 
to moraUse: my bnsiness ia cheering. The 
excitement is upon us aU, What with that 
Zouave drum-major's lusty drammers, what with 
the bugles aad the baads, what with the shouts 
of teas of thoasaads of people which have been 
ringing in my ears, I cannot hold back to 
speculate why those rifled cannon should be 
cheered. 

Then a Marshd of France, with one arm, a 
serious, saUow man, lifts his empty sleeve to his 
hat, as the people shout to " Hard-as-leather!" 
Here he is back: from the war with his corps 
d'arm^e behind him, beariag tattered flags, 
"Les drapeaux!" shout the crowd, and then 
men almost faU upon their knees and worship 
these picturesque rags, which bring the sweat 
aad heat of strife viridly before you. Mea's 
eyes start, to drink in the story of every tear, of 
every spot, upoa the beloved tricolor. Bosoms 
swell as the Austriaa colours are home aloag. 
Regimeat sacceeds regimeat, aU scarred aad 
wom by war. For each there is a aew welcome, 
aad for every marshd a load cheer aad a bed of 
flowers. I t is astonishing to find, as hoar after 
hour passes by, that the cheers last, and that 
there are more flowers. And stUl, again and 
again, artiUery rumbles in the rear of each corps 
d'arm^e, and the flags are worshipped, aad mea 
aad womea of the crowd dash at iatervds iato 
the middle of the battaUoas, aad hug and kiss a 
bronzed brother or friend. Here a national 
guard throws himself into the arms of a captain 
of chasseurs; there, a blouse sdutes the tawny 
cheeks of a sapper of the Une. 

Every corps d'arm^e has its nickname. 
Magenta's corps is Victory, and when proud 
Magenta passes, the people cast themselves 
frantieaUy on his path, and worship the hero 
of the war, Canrobert is affectionately sduted, 
at the head of his corps, which is wickedly 
caUed Hope. Then foUows, with the baton 
of a marshal, NeU, nicknamed The SpoUt 
ChUd, Very few cheers meet him. The crowd 
must be hoarse and weary at last, with the 
shouting, the dust, and the sun, so that there is 
very little enthusiasm left for the cavaby, which 
brings up the rear; there is aoae left when, as 
the poor feUows pass, a deluge falls upon tens of 
thousands of unprotected people. The gamins 
are driven by the storm irom the house-tops; 
the women packed upon the pavements laugh, 
and gesticulate, and shrink back under cover 
somewhere; but stUl thousands hold their 

groond in the ^ea t bath, and give a famt wel
come to the dripping dragoons. 

I t is fortuaate that the raia has come to put 
out the ragmg fever. The national guards, 
with the water eddying from their sh;dcos upon 
their bourgeois noses, are cool enough now, as 
they dose round the last horseman of the army 
of I tdy, and shamble off in a broken luio to their 
quarters. 

GREAT EASTERN POSTSCRIPT. 

WITHIN the last twenty years there has arisen 
a new profession. It hangs apon the skirts of 
Uterature without being Uterature. It requires 
a stroag chest, a power of doiag without sleep, 
of sleeping upon shelves, stones, clay, or hurdles, 
aa observant eye, an evea temper, aad a good 
memory. I t is the profession of seeing and 
describing everything in the Character of " our 
own correspondent." 

The men who foUow it with love and deter
mination are not cold, cdcalatiag men; they 
are mea who Uve 01% ia action, who feed only 
upoa excitemeat. They beloag to the same 
race who have waadered over parched deserts, 
who have sailed oat iato unknown seas, who have 
thrown themselves amongst howling savages, 
who have sat over powder mines to gather 
information, and to spread it, when gathered, 
before an ever ravenous pubUc, The risks tliey 
run are measured in thousands of pounds ster
ling by careful actuaries; the pay they receive 
is Uberal, but no more in proportion to this risk 
than the twopence halfpenay (or oae qaarter of 
a d«y) which the commoa soldier is paid, when 
he storms a battery, or throws himself upon a 
haadred bayoaets. Their eaterprise is un
doubted : their politicd economy is utterly 
rotten, A crown of glory is dways ready for 
thdr hot and impulsive heads:—a foolscap gar
nished with fevers, broken bones, corns, bunions, 
dirt, aad chUbldas. 

A dabbler ia this ecceatric profession, I speak 
from some experieace. I begaa with a giddy race 
on a pu% locomotive, I may end with being blown 
out of the mouth of a cannon to describe the 
sensations. 1 have done many wild things in 
my time, and I am stiU dive to do some that 
are wilder. My last essay was ia the eiperi-
meatal trip of the Great Eastera, and I have 
retumed in the fuU possession of aU my limbs, 
if not in the ftdl possession of aU my facul
ties. 

Before these pages can possibly be laid before 
the readers of AU the Year Round, there wiU 
not be one of those readers unfamiUar with 
almost every incident of the voyage. As 
my purpose, however, is strictly to record what 
/ saw with my own eyes on board the snip, 
and not what was brought to me by weU-
meaning friends or weU-instracted messengeM, 
it is possible that my Great Eastern Postscnpt 
may not be whoUy aainter^ting, or withoat 
vdue. i :; 

The first thing that puazled me in the voyage 
was the refusd of the dkectors to permit my 
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joining the vessel at her moorings ia the river. 
1 was to be tolerated at the Nore, but aot at 
Greeawich. I had aboat twenty compaaioas, 
who were also aaxioas to sdl ia the good ship for 
a specid public pxuTpose; but that purpose, it was 
decided by the board, did aot begia until she got 
to Sheemess. SOKC of the most eaergetic amoagst 
"our own correspondents" believed that the 
Thames, the start, aad the course dowa the 
river, were thiags, above aU othera, to be seea 
aad to be recorded, aad some rowed after the 
floatiag islaad ia cockle-sheU boats aad barges, 
•wlale others took deceptive conveyances over
land, and foaad themselves ia Keatish hop-
fields, Ustening to the flatter of birds aad the 
famUiar crack of the September gUn, when they 
should have beea floating on the river, and 
thiakiag of aothiag but water, tar, aad Rale 
Britanaia. A select party atteaded to direc
torial instructions to deUver themselves at 
Stroud about four o'clock in the aftemoon of 
Wednesday, the seventh of September, and 
were taken on board the smaU theatre at Chat
ham in the course of the night, instead of the 
great ship Leviathaa, off the mouth of the Med
way. Their vessd had come to an aachor at 
Purfleet aboat two o'clock in the day, and the 
foar speculative spirits who got oat at the Erith 
statioa, but took their charujc of boardiag the 
vessel, had every reasoa to be satisfied with 
their irregular proceeding. I was one of the 
nuraber. 

The voyage from a muddy pier at Erith to 
the compaaioa-ladder of the great ship was oae 
of some difficulty. A leaky boat had to be pre
pared with row-locks which were cut out of the 
Droom-haadle bdongmg to a Keatish Arab, or 
mudlark, on the beach; and the passengers 
were expected not only to pay a high price for 
the voyage, but to bde out their crazy craft 
with a rusty piat pot. Oae half of the course 
was performed in this maaaer, and the other 
half in a powder-barge, which came ap aad 
charitably rescaed us. In a quarter of an hour 
more we were under the sides of the ^ea t ship, 
whUe oar credeatiaU were seat ap tor exami
nation, and passed throagh a black hole, Uke 
a trick trap m a paatomune. This was one of 
the cargo portholes, we were givea to under
stand ; aad it was comfortiag to see that em
blem of law and order, a London poUceman, 
standing m charge of this ship entrance. 
Thoagh blue, he did aot look aavd; aor did 
the ship from this poiat of view; it had the ap
pearaace, to my thinking, of an uamense float
ing House of (jorrection. 

At last we were admitted, and I found myself 
standing, for the first time, on the deck of the 
floating island, 

I had learnt before I started, from certam 
statistical records of the vessel, that her leagth 
over aU was aearly sevea huadred feet; that her 
leagth of beam was eighty-three feet; that the 
length over her paddle-boxes was one haadred 
aad tweaty feet; aad that her height from the 
bottom to the top of the upper deck iron was 
fifty-eight feet; but aU this gave me a very 

faint idea of her size. My first impression, on 
walking about her decks, now they were in all 
the confusioa iacideat apoa her first start iato 
blae water, was worth more thaa aU the com
parisons I oould ever have raade from bare 
figures. 

I was standing on a raised street that had 
suddenly been built in the river. I wiU call it 
Upper Thames-street, Upper Thames-street 
after a shower of raia, aad a heavy visitation 
of cod-dust. There were ropes, aad pulleys, aad 
eagiaes oraaiag in cargo from barges; there 
were pools of water fiUed with rotten bunches 
of ded sharings, and chips of oak wood; there 
were coils of thia rope, aad Uaes of thick rope ; 
casks Ml of de, of herrmgs, of ship's prorisioas; 
deep gulfs of holes gaping for trusses of bed 
aad beddiag, or for careless passengers, throagh 
the upper aad lower decks far dowa iato the 
base of the hage ship; great heaps of chaia 
lyiag aboat amongst plaaks of wood, amoagst 
heaps of bricks, and maay sacks of potatoes, 
A dozea of these potato sacks took up as much 
room as dl the correspoadents who were re
fused admission, for the present, on board the 
ship, and who were running madly ap aad dowa 
the North Keat Rdlway, or dining ia some 
musty hotel in the aacieat city of Rochester, 

The state of the ship at this tune was a hope
less maddle. No commoa raan on board con
nected with the ship seemed to know where he 
was, what he was doing, or to what depart
ment he bdoaged. Bodies of riggiag haads 
pxUled feebly at ropes, aad atterea plaintive 
soaads, but with nothing Uke a wUl, an effect, 
or a sense of dnty. Below there had beea 
a graad early dinaer ia celebratioa of the sac
cessfal towiag of the Great Ship Compaay's 
whole oapitd thas far down the river, aad many 
sapplemeatary baaquets were stUl being spread 
aad devoured iu the chief salooa. The eater-
prise was at rest, hariag passed aU the dangers 
of Discoimt poiat, aear the BlaekwaU bend ia 
the river, and it stood motioaless with its dark 
huU, its bare rigging, aad its five short fuaaels, 
for glasses to be leveUed at it from the Keatish 
hiUs, or for groaps of mea aad woraea to watch 
as they walked along the swampy Essex marshes. 
Most of the visitors had departed by train to 
London, with a view of retuming at different 
hours of the night. These were unruly lodgers, 
who avaUed themselves early of the latch-key 
pririlege, and the watermen who claag roaad 
the ship, like floating barnacles, had reason to 
congratulate themselves on a splendid harvest. 

The first great difficulty I had to coatend 
with was to find my berth; the next great diffi
culty was to fiad a Dedroom steward to hdp me. 
I was to be kaowa by a certain aamber. I 
was to eat according to that number, and to sign 
wine-tic"kets with tne same arithmeticd sigaa-
ture. That aumber was 645, which represented 
a first-class berth, aad as aight approached I 
thought it adrisable to seek for it. There was 
aothmg very aareasonable in this, althoagh the 
bewUdered bedroom steward seemed to thmk 

I so. If it had beea any other namber than 645 
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he coald have foaad it, he thought, without 
difficulty. Would 220 do as weU, or 730, or 
102, or aought aad carry oae, or six tuaes three 
is eighteear I was sorry to give so mach 
troable to a maa who was aaacquaiated with 
the plan of the ship ; bat I thought it best to 
seek for my proper place, haviag a stroag ob-
jectioa to be taraed oat of bed by aa iadig-
aaat stranger at some uakaovm hoar of the 
aight or moraiag. The steward procured a 
caadle, aad we begaa to examiae the vessel. 

We weat dowa a broad staircase amoagst the 
ceUars of Lower Thames-street; aad we weat 
ap-stdrs agaia, ia aaother directioa, aad dowa 
stdrs oace aiore ia aaother. We passed maay 
carpeaters, who were driviag aails iato waUs, 
or sawing blocks of wood, or arraagiag fittmgs. 
We distarbed the repose of maay iack-plaaes 
which were recUaiag ia uafiaished berths, aad 
we iaterfered very mach with the toUet of 
several workmea who Uved ia the places they 
were eagaged to fiaish. We weat iato com
partments contaiaiag three-shelf beds, two-shelf 
teds, aad six-shelf beds; corapartraeats withoat 
sofas, aad corapartraeats with sofas; compart-
ineats with portholes throagh which we could see 
the dark line of country on the river-bank, and 
hear the ripple of the water; and iimer cora
partraents where the bed-shelves were painfaUy 
close to the door, aad the veatilatioa of a more 
than doabtfal character. The bedroom steward 
was evideatly takmg his first unwiUiag lessoa ia 
leamiag the topography of the ship, aad I was 
profiting by the same experieace ia a much 
more cheerful temper. Tne joaraey taught me 
that the fore-part was, ia this vessel, constracted 
so as to be the best part of the ship; that the 
dimag aad drawing sdooas were bailt doag the 
centre, and that the sleeping apartments clus
tered ia qaadraple rows, and doable tiers of 
ceUs roaad the sides of the fioatiag islaad, 
Whea 645 was at last foaad, it was ia the 
possessioa of a troop of coatractors' mea, who 
had made it so dirty, aad had so perfumed it 
with tobacco, that I felt ao desire to disturb 
them. If a priated notice on the door had not 
given thera sorae show of aathority for being 
where they were, they had takea the most effi-
cieat means, as far as I was conceraed, to secare 
themselves as masters of the sitaatioa. 

Oace more, thea, the weary, bewUdered, 
flastered bedroom steward retraced his steps, 
being met at every tara by persoas who 
wished to know where they were; who told 
him to pat a caa of water iato 228; to see 
that ao one took aalawfal possessioa of 818 ; 
to remember that 117 was eagaged for Mr. 
De Pass and famUy daring the whole series 
of voyages; aad to call 614 at six o'clock 
A.M,, aad aot to forget the cleaa pair of Wel-
lingtoa boots, aad a caa of hot shaviag-water, I 
begaa to releat ia my persecatioa of this uafor-
tuaate servaat of the company, aad I took the 
first berth he offered me, after this, ia a sort of 
Manchester warehoase, fiUed with aaopeaed 
trasses of blankets aader the graad sdooa, the 
aamber of wluch was 444, aa easy aaraber to 

remember. Immediately opposite the door of 
this apartmeat was a large square structure 
which weat from floor to ceiling, and a couch 
apon which I saw a cool night's rest in perspec-
tive if 1 disliked the ventilation of my substi-
tuted cabui. The large square stracture was 
that portioa of the fore mdn paddle-engine-
faanel, which stood between the second and 
third decks. 

Having devoted so much time and exertion to 
the discovery of a sleeping berth, I was rather 
disappointed on finding that sleep was not an 
article suppUed by the company on board their 
fioatiag islaad. I am aot a restless mau, but I 
ara aaable to slamber within hearing of the siege 
of Sebastopol, the workshops of a hundred active 
Tabd Cams, the barking roar of some great 
steam moaster puffing ap a pipe as broad as a 
maia sewer, the ceaseless blows of a steam 
water-pumpiag eagiae, aad the fretfd tapping 
of an iron cham against the iron casing of̂ the 
vessel. It was not necessary to add the barking 
of a dog to this, except to fill up the intervab 
between the louder noises of the floatmg 
islaad. 

The sights of the early moraiag oa deck were 
the arrival of the pUot, as asad m a dress-coat, 
aad the heaviag of Mr. Trotman's patent 
aachor. Why all pUots shoald attend to work 
a vessel ia opera costame, I shaU aever under-
staad; bat why the pateat aachor should be 
very obstinate m moviag from the bottom, is 
mach more clear of compreheasioa, when I re
meraber that the Admirdty have set their faces 
against it. 

The obstiaacy of the aachor ia moring was a 
faalt oa the rignt side, and ifc gave me an oppor-
tuaity of observiag the working of an entirely 
new motive power in mechanics. It is called 
piccolo power, from "piccolo," a small flute. 
The apper aad lower capstans are manned by 
a crowd of stardy aiea, aad the poles only begin 
to move, aad the aachor to rise, when the small 
fiate is played by aa atteadaat Orpheus in a 
blue jacket. The tune is sapposed by the igno-
raat to regulate the steps of the men, but no 
seasible persoa caa be led away, for a moment, 
by this shaUow opmioa. I shall prepare a paper 
apoa piccolo power for aa early meeting of the 
Royd Society, 

Aaother of the sights oa board was Mr. 
Gray's weU-kaowa iavdaable pateat maclune 
for adjastiag the ship's compasses. For those 
who were aot capable of aaderstanding the 
scientific use of this apparatus, there was a 
Michael Aageloesqae Uoa oa the outer case, 
which woald dways be worth its cost at any 
Art Uaioa ia the couatry. To those who hA 
no taste for high art, scieace had kindly ad
dressed itself in an humble and attractive cloak, 
and the case of the machine was suggestive of a 
brass retort for brewing hot elder wme, or a 
highly advanced baked-potato can. 

Wandering down below, I came suddeiuy 
upon a smaU inutation of Newgate Market, the 
meat-house of the fioating island. It y^ 
tolerably full of slaughtered carcases of various 

1 ^ 
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kinds, some stowed away Uke mattresses, 
aad it showed me that oaly the servaats of 
the compaay were dlowed to set the ship oa 
fire. Our caadles were properly takea away 
from us, by the bedroom stewards, at tea 
o'clock the aight before, aad we were left ia the 
dark to grope oar way to our couches. Here, 
at eight o'clock ia the moming, was a caadle 
that had beea stack agdast a block of wood, 
aad that had barat dowa below the level 
of its daageroas socket. How loag it woald 
have beea before it caaght the woodwork, it is 
impossible to say, bat I extiagaished it at 
oace, without wdtiag to test the experi-
meat. 

Jast above this meat-hoase was the graad 
sdooa, the VersaUles, or rather the Italiaa 
Court of the ship, aa apartmeat that had coa-
saraed mach capital ia its elaborate aad Crystal 
Palace-Uke decoratioa, that might, perhaps, 
have beea more aavaUy expeaded. A nam
ber of carefuUy paiated paaels, divided by 
large plates of soUd lookiag-glass, by the richly 
cartaiaed dcove doors that led to aests of 
berths, aad by the berth wiadow-holes cat oat 
of a waU of goldea fiowers, were very pleasaat 
thiags to look apoa; bat the whole of this 
apartmeat was a gUded sham. It had aothiag 
like sea-goiag comfort aboat it. Its space 
was limited for so large a ship, and its many 
mirrors were engaged all day and mght in delad-
iag the passeagers as to the exteat of their 
chief sittiag-room. The coaches are placed 
roaad those two highly decorated aad beglazed 
fuaael shafts, which stood at each ead of this 
Italiaa Court apoa the water, a coaple of smiUag 
volcaaoes. As you looked in those gUttering 
mirrors, to adjust yoar cravat, or brash back 
yoar flowiag hair, yoa might have seea the dim 
oatUae of a death's-head peermg over yoar 
shoalder. 

Behiad their deceitful faces was a stearaiag 
mass of destractive water, ready to explode at 
aay momeat. Their daty was to act as coa-
cealed fuaaels ; theur coastractioa was to make 
them coaceaied boUers. The water coastaatly 
beiag passed throagh their oater aad their iaaer 
surface (a space like that which woald be made 
by patting a piat seed measare inside a qaart 
measare), was a shield which protected the 
louagers ia the ship's drawiag-room from 
the heat of the iaaer, or faraace-funad, aad 
a feeder of flaid, at the same tuae, to 
the boUers below. This water was boUed ia 
its progress, aad passed iato the boUers warra 
msteaif of cold, for eagiaeeriag purposes, 
aad the whole safety of the thiag was provided 
for by a vdve as large as a raaa's haad. Ia 
theory it was beaatiful: ia practice it has failed. 
From the stopping of a vdve, the water-
chamber became a closed boUer of explosive 
steam, aad the resalt was aa accideat (as every
body kaows) which woald have destroyed the 
vessel but for the extreme soUdity of its coa
stractioa. This soUdity of coastractioa woald 
have beea ao coasolatioa to most of the pas
seagers if the explosioa had happeaed at the 

dinaer hoar oa Wedaesday, whea their banqaet 
was spread ia this apartmeat, aor to the ladies 
ia their drawiag-room just beyoad, if it had 
occurred a couple of hours later in the eveaiag, 
whea the haad of the floatiag islaad was be-
gailiag the time with a coacert. The faalt was 
a workman's fault, and apoa the anfortaaate 
workmea the fuU weight of its coaseqaeaces 
has faUea. 

As we passed Gravesead, oa oar voyage to 
the Nore, oa Thursday morning, the whole 
county of Keat seemed to be assembled ia piers 
aad gardeas to watch our progress. The people 
looked like beds of flowers as they sat motioa
less oa the laad; aad the ships ia the river 
were beadiag dowa with the hamaa fruit oa 
theit decks aad ia their riggiag. By degrees 
the two coasts became misty, as they receded 
obliqaely oa either side; aad we steamed oat 
of the river cleft-stick at half the speed of oar 
engines, which gave as thirteea mUes aa hoar. 
At the Nore oar aachor was oace more let go, 
Uke a gigantic diver, into the sea, with a roar 
Uke the heavy ramble of thaader ; the water for 
some distaace roaad was tamed iato a frothing 
well of charapagae, aad it was some time before 
its excitemeat sabsided. Oar dinaer, oa this 
occasioa, took place ia the chief diaing-room 
of the ship, aa apartmeat divided from the 
graad sdooa by aa iaterveaiag kitchea, aad 
raaaiag, with a sapplemeatd chamber, past the 
paddle-boxes, uader the first aad secoad decks 
aad aloag the ceatre of the floatiag islaad. The 
coastractioa of this apartment was, in the main, 
the same as that of the chief saloon; only one 
funnel, however, belonging to the screw eagiaes, 
passiag through it from ceUing to floor. The 
other two fuaaels, farther att, which appear 
amoagst the masts of the vessel, beloag to 
the same engiaes, while the two funnels fore 
(one of which is now destroyed) belong 
to the paddle engmes. The dining saloon 
was cramped and confined, like the gilded show
room, aad rouad the sides were the same doors, 
areas, passages, aad wiadows, beloagiag to 
berths, like the lower sectioa of aay ordiaary 
hoases ia aa ordiaary street, except that the 
wiadows were square holes withoat aay glass ia 
them. I passed the greater part of the aight 
lookiag at the pictares apoa deck—at the brass-
faced raooa shilling through the rope ladders— 
at the Uaes of riggiag which seeraed to cross 
the hazy sky, Uke maay rows of black rails—at 
the bUakiag yeUow lights off differeat parts of 
the coast—at the sileat mea oa watch, who 
paced the deck, or leaat lazily over the deep 
sides of the vessel—aad at the groaps of tarred 
and greasy riggers, who clastered thickly round 
the hatches of the sea-goia^ ItaUan Court, lis-
teaiag to the haad masic dowa ia the ladies' 
sdooa. The aext night, at the same hoar, the 
scene was far differeat, 

Oa the monuag of Friday, the aachor was 
weighed, for the secoad time, by piccolo power, 
aided aad abetted by the siagmg of the mea. 
Those mea who were most musicd were least 
aseful ia pashing agaiast the capstaa poles 
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with their chests, as the latter operation is not 
favourable to good singing. About a dozen 
men seemed to go round between the poles, as 
if they were takmg a Uttle gentle waUung exer
cise. It is trae they were nothing but mere 
outriggers, the regular crew baring received a 
small payment on account, which they were 
supposed to be spending in the traoitiond 
sailor-fashion at various out-ports. The disd-
plme of the ship was sheer higgledy-piggledy, 
aad ao oae seemed to feel tnis morff than 
Captam Harrison, who was aot the comraaader, 
except by courtesy, uatU the vessd arrived at 
Weymouth. The floating island had not yet 
received the saUing certificate of the Board of 
Trade, aad was aot yet formaUy haaded over by 
the coatractors to the proprietors. For aU this, 
the shareholdiag mterest was very stroag oa 
board, and the visitors were told by one of these 
gentlemen, when a spot of ink was dropped 
upon a cabin table, "never to forget the fact 
that they were guests of the compaay," 

The morniag broaght with it a stiff gde of 
wiad, and the promised steadiness of the floating 
island was tested more severely than it was ever 
thought likely it would be in the Chanael. If 
the snares were half as steady as the vessel they 
represeat the shareholders woald have every 
reasoa to be satisfied with their eaterprise. The 
speed wasaadimiaishedat haU power, according 
to the eagineer's report, aad also accorduig to 
the pUot's measaremeat. The motioa was 
nothing but a side-rocking motion, scarcely felt 
in the centre, withoat aay pitcliiag, aad tnis is 
dl that has beea provided for by the lamp-
swuiging apparatus and other things in the 
cabins. These cdculations may possibly be 
upset when she comes to tlie vexed questioa of 
the long Atlantic sweU, and I leave them to 
the test of experience. 

There was qaite a little Stock Exchange on 
board in the persoas of the priacipal share
holders, aad operatioas were ia aU probabiUty 
made as she rouaded Par Poiat, or ploughed 
rapidly dong the Chaaael ia sight of the white 
cUffs of Premium, 

If the wind has the credit of playiag maay 
strange tricks vrith vessels at sea, it certaialy 
ought to have the credit of playing evea more 
strange tricks on the deck with the passeagers. 
It causes them to pat oa tmsightly disguises, as 
if they were giving a comic eatertaiameat, 
aad were comiag ap, hdf discovered, from 
behiad a greea bdze table ia the characters of 
a aamber of those faacy creations, which must 
appear as straage to those who kaow the world 
as aa AAican Earthmaa or a Zula Kaffir would 
appear in a drawing-room. The wind not oiUy 
causes sach passeagers to eavelop themselves 
in traasformatiou caps, bat it dters the very 
aspect of their faces. It piaches up the cheeks, 
it reddens the aose, it dishevels the hair, aad 
almost preveats the soa from recogaisuig his 
father. 

A storm of rain is evea more remarkable ia 
its effect apoa the ship's officers aad the ship's 
passengers. Coming ap from below, jast after 

a sliarp and suddea shower, I fbund the huga 
vessel entirely in the hands of a few oil-skin 
purates. The durectcM* of the engines—the most 
gentlemanly of men— ŵaa not to oe recognised in 
the black, wet, shiny, cod-meter on the paddle-
box ; aad geaeraUy the floating islaad seemed to 
be inhabited by a race of men who were partly 
fishermen and partly sewer-keepers. An liour, 
with a Uttle saasnine, soon restored Upper 
Thames-street to its ordmary condition, and 
brought out the Rotten-row loungers once more 
npon its surface. 

One great comfort experienced in walkmg 
upon the deck of the great ship, was the impos-
sibiUty, as it seemed, of getting in anybody's 
way. You might look o^r the side without 
being hauled away by a rope, or wdk down any 
passage without iaterfeiiag with tiie work of the 
vessel. Six hnndred persons were sdd to be on 
board, but no one was in the least aware of it. 
The hardy traveUer, who rejoiced in sea-legs that 
had never been lost, and who loved to pass his 
days apon the paddle-box, might have taken fl% 
people up with him, without getting ui the way 
of captam, engiaeer, or pUot. The latter gen
tlemaa, a shoî ;, sharp maa, with a very shrill 
voice always comiag througii a bright speakmg-
trampet, aad who was dways in a restless state 
of movement, never complained for aa instant of 
being interrupted. If you went to perform 
the common bat forbiddea operatioa of speaking 
to the maa at the wheel, you were only left in 
doubt as to which maa yoa shoald speak to, be
cause there were a dozea of them. They stood 
directed by aa officer, ia a sqaare steering-house, 
with wiadows ia froat, aad looked like a squad 
of marines who were goiag through some exer-
cise. There were patent indexes, and many 
other officers, eommuaicating with each other 
dong the ship's leagth, bat yoa might walk 
for aoxurs before they were forced upon your 
notice. You might wander to the hffge dass 
skyUght over the engme-room, and look down 
on a slow-moving mass of green iron and 
briglit, oily steel, as large in appearance as 
temple columns, or the Marble Arch at Hyde 
Park; but the working engineers were invi
sible, far down in the gulf of an engine-room 
beneath, which was reached by clean network 
gaUeries, Uke the staircases of a great conser
vatory. You might look down the deep, square 
stoke-holes on deck, like the shafts of coal-

JlUaes, and see nothing through the narrowing 
acob's ladder of gridiron bars but a red glare 

across the bottom; aad hear aothiag but the 
roaring of esigines, and the ringing of iron upon 
iron, or of iron upon stoae. 

You Boight go to the extreme head of the vessel, 
aad gaze at the daU, aiisty coast, or the frothy 
water, aad amuse yourself with a strange up
cast of wind, which came so strongly ^V^!!^, 
rides of the vessel that the weight of a child 
woald have beea sastaiaed apoa it, as a pea is 
sometimes blown up on the top of a tobacco-
pipe. Looking dong the ship from this elevated 
)Ost, yoa saw her whole length and breadth, with 
ler rows of boats haaging over Uke a fringe on 
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each side, her level deck, her upright mt^ts, her 
restless oilot, and her more restless fmmel-
smoke, wnich was beaten down by the gale, and 
beatea up, aad t-wisted about like a uelpless, 
stragglmg weathercock, in aU directions. The 
Joint Stock Company (limited) is on board, un^ 
Umited and happy. She walks the waters Uke a 
thing of Ufe. For the present; only for the 
preseat. 

The regular dinner had been finished about 
ten minates; the time was betweea half-past 
five aad six P.M., on Friday, the Oth of Sep
tember, 1859; we were passing Hastinp, and 
Belshazzar's feast had begaa. A dozea of " our 
owa correspoadeats" had remaiaed at the table 
to congratulate a director of the company and. a 

Soprietor of newspapers, upon the prospects of 
e great vessd in which they were seated. 

That director had just risen to acknowledge the 
compliment, whea death stared him, aad stared 
us all, in the face aad spoke to us in a voice of 
thunder through a duU booming sound, a crash, 
aaother crash, aad a faU of some heavy weight 
apoa heavy wood, A aurobea* of shrieks upoa 
deck, a distiact shock, a shower of brokea glass 
whicb. feU upon oar table and about oar heads, 
a smeU of hot steam, aad a sense of some awful 
daager, brought us aU upoa our feet, I ia-
stantly recoUected all that had ever beea said 
agaiast the vessel, aU the moasters I had seen 
amongst her machiaery, aU the mysterious aoises 
I had heard at the back of every partitioa during 
the aight, aU the gulfs I had looked into upon 
deck, aad atiU I coald come to no conclusion. 
It was not my place, aor the place of aay 
maa at that table, amoagst "oar own corre
spoadeats," to fear death. We were there 
as running historians for runaiag readers, 
aad it was our duty to see aad record as 
mach as possible. Aay other coarse of actioa 
would have been a fraud upon our employers— 
the pubUc. 

I uave ao particular kiad of courage. I can
not endare a cat finger; but I have safficieat 
nervous excitement to canj me through Pande-
moaiam, aad oat at the other side. It carried 
me through the steam, down a staircase, into 
the grand sdoon, which had been blown to 
pieces by the explosion of the water-casing aU 
down the main fore funnd. Not a vestige of 
the volcano in a glass case was to be seea. The 
iroa fuaael, weigbiag maay tons, had beea shot 
ap from its root ia the hold of the ship, through 
the roof above, to fdl across the dBck» with its 
iaaer casing crampled up Uke dried parchment. 
The hangings were tom aad disordered, the 
floor was covered with brokea glass, the barley-
sugar-stick raUs ia some places were displaced, 
the carpet was roUed up aad smoking with damp 
heat, the mirrors were either shattered or dimmed 
with thick steam, and the lamps in some 
places were broken down or were wrenched 
awry. The gingerbread glory of the ItaUan 
Court at sea was goae. The couch upon which 
I had beea sittiag two hoars before, with my 
back to the barstuig fuaael-boUer, was also 

gone, but the bookcase, nearly opposite, from 
which I had taken a book, stUl remained. The 
chess-boards I liad speciaUy ordered for the 
evening's amusement in this arabesque se
pulchre were overtamed. The floor was rent 
asvmder in a huadred places, and in the ladies' 
salooa, aloag the ceatre of the apartmeat, it was 
thrown up into a bow, and tora into shreds like 
the strips which cover a case of oranges, or like 
you may cut a bandbox with a large knife. 
The private staircase of this inner drawing-room 
was blown in all directions, together with its 
covered way or paviUon, which stood upon deck, 
Down below there was a broad, deep gulf Uke a 
sprung mine, fiUed with fragments of heavy 
timber, and spUnters of wood, dl tom as small 
as if tbey had been prepared for special sde. 
They were lymg in shelving heaps agdnst the 
waU, and the whole place looked like a large 
baUdiag-yard after a volcanic eraption, Dowa 
another gulf in the ItaUan Court there was a 
bundle of ragged planks, sticking up, in many 
directions, and a pair of smaUer funnels, which 
bad come through the floor of the spot where 
the volcano in a glass-case had formerly stood, 
and which were crossed like the letter X, 
some distance up into the once gorgeous 
apartraent This part of the vessel was never 
meant for sea-going purposes, but only as a 
rivar' show, and it came to a violent and uur 
timely end. 

As I was among the first in this shattered 
ceU of over-decoration, I saw the captdn's Uttle 
girl hurried out of a passage leadiag to a aest 
of berths on the lefC and. passed on up-stairs 
uninjured. She was the oaly persoa ia the room 
at the time of the explosioa. Lookiag over the 
raUs near the left caief doorway, dowa a weU 
thd; had beea made by the blowiag away of 
certaia skyUghts, I heard severd frantic cries of 
*' They're buried!—They're dying! — Tliey're 
smothered!" Immediatelyafterthis about a dozea 
excited mea begaa to tear frantieaUy at a huge 
jammed heap oi splinters, blankets, mattresses, 
doorways, couches, iron, aad glass. Above the 
dia yoa could hear the regular moaas of a persoa 
in distress, aad this only served farther to excite 
the men who were endeavoariag to tear away 
the obstiaate rabbish. 

"He's here!—^He moves!•—Heave dowa a 
rope 1-—PaU up a cham!—Handy, there!—He's 
gone I-^Hah!"—aad a hundred sach phrases 
were shouted by every maa below, while many 
jumped upoa the welded mass of fragmeats, 
withouii knowing what they were doing. The 
buried man was at last dragged out undemeath 
the heap by tbe energetic aad weU-directed ex
ertions of Mr. Hawkins, the chief boatswain, to 
whom he may consider himseU iadebted for his 
life. He presented a siokeniiig spectacle of blood 
and bruises as he was carried with loud cheers up 
the saloon staircase, but his wounds were happily 
sUglit, dthough he would probably have oeen 
suftbcated in a few more miuates. He was a 
near neighbour of mine, as far as sleeping ac
commodation weat, beiag placed next door bat 
oae. He had retired to his oerth after dinaer (as 
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I might have retired to miae, but for the Uttle 
complimeat we were paying to the directoi^, 
and whUe there the rum came upon him Uke a 
cloud of dast. The oaly trace that I could find, 
some time after, of my berth—No. 444—^was 
the fragment of a figure-plate upon the main 
waU. 

Passing on to the deck again, I met a number 
of stokers carefuUy carrying a scalded comrade 
of theirs, who was one of thirteen injured by the 
explosion through the fumace down oae of those 
fearfal stoke-holes, Oae maa had iamped throagh 
a porthole ia his agoay—to be immediately 
drowned; and the poor feUow who was being 
carried along the deck was crying hystericaUy, 
most probably from fright. The wnole crew, 
with a few exceptions, were very much un
nerved. Another rietim sooa came doag, who 
appeared to be doabled ap, as if with cramp, 
bat who eadeavoared to walk, with a Uttle help, 
I foUowed these mea iato what was caUed the 
dispeasary, or hospital-hold, dowa a dark aad 
doable flight of steps, by the Ught of a flicker-
iag caadle, roaad a coraer, aad betweea two 
loag tables, across a lower aaflnished common 
duang sdoon; through another rough ded door, 
and down a dark winding staircase; across a 
kind of hold, up a pair of ladder steps, and 
dong two passages, until at last I opened the 
door amongst the wounded, dead, and dying. 
It was a low-roofed, dirty, wretched place, with 
a smaU surgery at the end, and as one man was 
putting down mattresses, and preparing blanket-
beds, another was sweeping up the shavings, 
dirt, and chips from the floor. It was not large 
enough, nor airy enoagh, to coataia the dozea 
iajared men, and some were placed upon tables 
in a hold of the vessel, A aamber of oeds were 
paUed to pieces for the sake of the white soft 
wool they coataiaed, aad whea the haLf-boUed 
bodies of the poor creatures were aaoiated with 
oU, they were covered over with this wool, aad 
made to Ue down. They were nearly dl 
stokers and flremen, whose faces were black with 
their work, and one maa who was broaght ia 
had patches of red raw flesh oa his dark, agoaised 
face, Uke dabs of red paiat, aad the skia of his 
arms was haaging froia his haads like a pdr of 
tattered mitteas. He was marked early for peace 
aad death, whUe the others, who have siace goae 
to rest, were moaning, aad coraplaiaiag of 
thirst or cold, aad were with difficalty kept dowa 
ia their rade beds aU throagh the bitter night. 
Poor feUows! they add a few more martyrs 
to the long Ust of men who have been sacri-
flced in the working of fancy iaveatioas. As 
they lay wth their begrimed faces above the 
coverlets, aad their chests covered vrith the 
straage wooUy coat that had beea pat apoa 
their woaads, they looked Uke wUd beiags of 
aaother country or another world, whose proper 
fate it was to labour and suffer differently 
from us. 

All through the bitter night, as the huge 
vessel, whose sheU was uninjured, stUI kept 
upon her coarse to "ensure the commercial 
success of the undertaking" (I use the exact 
directorid phrase), many groups of wliisper. 
mg riggers and stokers were standing 

m corners of holds and parts of the deck, while 
the passengers who had lost, or who had for
saken, theu: berths, either wdked about until 
daybreak, or slept feverishly upon chairs and 
couches, or under the staircase pavilions on 
deck. Many servants of the public, like myself, 
were busily employed in examining the results 
of the explosion, in eUciting the trae character 
of the accident bit by bit, and m collect
ing, with some difficulty and opposition, that 
painful information wnich was laid before 
the pubUc by telegram the first moment we 
were aUowed to go on shore. To help ui 
ensuring the commercid success of the under
taking, we were kept the prisoners of the 
company from Hastings to Weymouth, and we 
were insulted by being asked and expected to 
place an officid report in the columns of the 
newspaper press, which had the singdar pecu
liarity of concealing every particle of the truth. 
Having passed, by some miracle through what 
every competent and unprejudiced engineering 
aathority oa board declared to be the greatest 
explosioa, coasideriag the weights and forces, 
that had ever happeaed oa board a steam-
vessel, we were asked to call it " aa accident," 
aad to say that " several stokers were injured," 
whea three were already dead, and five more 
oat of the other tea were aot expected to re
cover. 

It is draost aeedless to say that such a report 
was iadigaaatly rejected, aad that I, for ray 
part, claim to be coasidered ao eaemy to an 
mteresting aad great eaterprise, no foe to 
progress, no antiquated croaker or man be
nind my age, because I decUne to accept a 
purely experimeatal vessel, oa a disastrous ex-
perimeatal trip, roaad a portioa of this island, as 
a proved great oceaa success, and because I 
have joiaed with a few others in speakmg the 
whole unqualified trath. 
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